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DON’T FORGET—
That double dealing like double 

living will sooner or later damn you. 
Poverty produces vnoi’e talent than 
princely riches. Beware of politics. Ranger Daily T imes

A  Newspaper O f and For the People

THE WEATHER

W EST TEXAS— Tonight and Sat
urday, fair and warmer.
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SPECIAL SESSION IS FAVORED SUMMER
• 1 • » • »

BROOKHART WILL CONTINUE HIS FIGHT FOR THE SENATORSHIP
• 9

HERRIN FA CTIONSB UR Y DEADAND HATCHET
Five Die as Blazing Oil Sweeps Steamer

Feud
That

Of Four 
W recked

r s ;  

Tow n;
Is Thing Of The Past

By United Preas.
HERRIN, III., April 1(5.— At the 

same time that they buried their dead 
here today, klan and anti-klan forces 
were attempting to bury old hatreds 
that have taken 36 lives in four 
years.

Both factions have come to the 
realization that drastic measures to
wards peace must be taken unless the 
town is to be reduced to an armed 
camp with only the hostile leaders 
left.

Several elements in the city have 
threatened to leave as a result of 
Tuesday’s outbreak, unless a lasting 
truce is affected.

Before nightfall, opposite leaders 
have assured the townspeople that 
they will have photographs of the 
bitterest leaders shaking hands.

The situation in Herrin has called 
for martial law several times during 
the last four years. There is a large 
foreign element among the miners 
who are Catholics and are opposed to 
the enforcement of the prohibition 
law. The fight .started over prohibi
tion enforcement which was led by 
the klan faction.

Five sailors were killed and a score more were hurt when oil tanks on the steamer O. J. Waring took file and 
exploded while the ship was docked at New Orleans. Blazing’ oil covered the water and many who jump ed .over
board were badly burned, Photo shows the ship at theheight of the blaze.

TRIAL GAINS

By United Press.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 16.— The 

high naval court trying Colonel 
Alexander s. Williams on charges <f 
being drunk and unfit for duty to
day swung into the investigation wild: 
renewed vigor.

Just as the case seemed near a 
conclusion, the naval dignitaries, who 
have heai'd the evidence on both 
sides, personally took up the probe 
and summoned additional witnesses 
hoping to determine whether it was 
the cocktail or the drug, hexylresor- 
cinol, that affected Colonel Williams 
on the night of the asserted drunk- 
edness,

WITNESS REITERATES
HIS TESTIMONY

SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 16.— Re
iterating that he had not told General 
Smedley Butler that Colonel Williams 
was intoxicated at the Hotel Del 
Coronado cocktail party, Captain 
Clifton Oates, defense counsel, was 
again called to the witness stand to
day. Cates was questioned by mem
bers of the court who will decide 
whether Colonel Williams was drunk 
and unfit for duty as chai’gcd by 
General Butler. The court fcBpess to 
determine whether Cates and other 
officers were ‘coered” by the gen
eral to issue statements they made 
concerning the condition of Colonel 
Williams.

e O V E l H T  
ENTITLED TO

Jilted

J. G. Maupin has been elected mayor 
of the town of Clarence, Mo., after a 
contest in which the religious views 
of himself and his opponent, 1.. P. 
Peterman, was the chief issue. Mau
pin was opposed by the fundamental
ists of the town because of his lib
eral interpretation of certain Biblical 
passages ; but he won by 110 votes.

Breckenridge 
Woman Named

Lad Seriously Hurt 
;ss Driver 

Is Improving
John Frank Williams, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. F. Williams, South Sea
man street, Eastland, who was ser
iously injured late Wednesday aft
ernoon when he was run down by an 
automobile driven by Unknown par
ties, was resting well this morning 
and attendants at the sanitarium 
where he is confined stated that his 
condition was as good as could be 
be expected. He is yet in a critical 
condition, however, it is stated.

Gracia E Hinkley, at present em
ployed at the West Side Hospital- in 
Breckenridge, Was named superin
tendent of the City-County Hospital, 
at a meeting of the board, Thursday 
afternoon. Miss Hinkley has had 
nine years experience as a hospital 
superintendent, and the fact that she 
claims to have “ always made money 
for her hospitals and been able to 
get along- with the doctors’’ struck 
a favorable chord in the hearts and 
minds of the board. It was voted to 
a,sk Miss Chapelle to remain at the 
hospital until the new superintendent 
arrives, which will probably be Sat
urday. A financial report was given 
by the superintendent, which was ap
proved and accepted by the board.

In compliance with a motion made 
hv Mr. Garrett it was decided that 
the eitv attorney and the eoimtv at
torney have a joint session and pres
ent to the. board their opinion or. 
the laws governing a city-county hos
pital, especially those applying; to 
managership. Mr. Burns, of Carbon, 
one of the county commissioners was 
present at the meeting, as were all 
members of the hoard.

Scottish Rite 1
Mason Expect

Class of 300:
By United Press.

DALLAS, April 16,-— The Dallas 
Scottish Rite Masons expect a class 
of at least 300 for the spring re
union April 26-30, according to J. 
L. Stephens, secretary.

Mayor Louis Blaylock has been 
named chairman of the committee 
upon princely and fraternal courtesy.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, April 16— “ A gov

ernment by all is entitled to the serv
ice of all and in a national emer
gency that service should be render
ed for a reasonable compensation,” 
declared _ National Comander John 
R. McQuigg, of the American Legion, 
in an address here. “ Why should 
any citizen be permitted to make vast 
proftis out of the exigencies of the 
nation?” he challenged.

Arguing that in time of war, should 
war he forced upon the nation 
“ there should be equal service for 
all and special profits and privileges 
for none,” Commander McQuigg 
urged that the principle of the uni
versal draft be immediately enacted 
into law.

Bills embodying the Legion plan 
for a broadened and comprehensive 
system of selective service have been 
introduced in congress by Senator 
Arthur C Capper, of Kansas, and 
Representative Royal C. Johnson, o! 
South Dakato, The plan was drawn 
up by a special Legion committee and 
was approved and laid before the 
nation by the national convention at 
New Orleans in 1922.

“ The American Legion is very 
much of the . opinion that should we 
be forced into another war it should 
produce neither slackers or profi
teers; that the resources of the na
tion is manpower, material and 
money should be contributed to the 
common cause with less thought "to 
profit and more to loyal, devoted, 
conscientious and painstaking service 
to the government. In other words 
the Legion sponsors a bill to take the 
profit out of war and thereby make 
the recurrence of war less probable.”

“ The men who compose the Amer
ican Legion know what war is. They 
have seen it at its worst and theyj 
want no more of it if it can be hon-j 
orably avoided., But the Legion re-1 
cognizes that controversies and quar-| 
rels between nations are almost eer- j 
tain to rise, arid that mere agree- j 
ments not to have those things hap
pen have been to a large extent La-j 
tile. !___________________  j

Deputy Marshal 
Shoots Youth Who

Miss Hazel Pilcher of St. Louis is 
suing August C. Naert, rich young 
real estate man, for $50,000 for 
breach of promise, and is asking 
$25,000 of his parents for alienation 
of his affections. Meanwhile, it has 
been announced Naert will marry an
other girl next month.

Resists Arrest

FRENCH DEBT 
Q U E S T I O N  IS 
AGAIN PUT OFF

By United Press.
PARIS, April 16— The preliminary 

agreement for funding the French 
debt to the United States probably 
will be delayed, the United States was 
semi-off ieially informed today by the 
United States senatorial delegation 
which is ratifying the Italian debt 
agreement.

By United Press.
JOPLIN, Mo., April 16,-—Deputy 

United States Marshal Charles Mc
Donald attempted to arrest Qchell 
Buzzard on charges of sending a 
threatening letter through the mails. 
Buzzard is alleged to have threaten
ed a young lady with death if she 
did not meet him, according to the 
officer. The young woman said she 
had rejected Buzzard’s advances.

When the deputy neared the car 
in which Buzzard was sitting, the 
youth opened fire with revolver. 
The first shot struck McDonald in 
the hand. The deputy then shot Buz
zard three times. The youth was 
taken to a hospital fatally wounded.

Contract Is Let 
For New Central 

Ward Building
Contract for the new ward school 

building in Ranger was let last night 
by the school board to the Whitehall 
Construction company of Ranger, the 
price being $25,200 in round num
bers. The structure will be one stoi'y 
in height, made of brick.

The site of the building has not yet 
been selected 'by the hoard.

Petitions were received last night 
from four women’s organizations ask
ing that the building not be con
structed on the High school grounds.

Jewish Monitor 
Issues a Special

WHEELER TO AID 
OUSTED SENATOR 
1 1  l!S  H E !
Corruption Charge Is 

Made at Victory Din
ner After Iowa Man.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, April 1C.— As

serting that Senator Smith W, Brook- 
hart was ousted from the senate by 
“ the same gang of corruptionists 
that tried to get me out two years 
ago,” Senator Burton K. ,Wheeler is 
urging that $5,000 left from his “ de
fense fund” be spent to help Brook- 
hart vindicate himself in his coming 
fight with Senator Cummins for the 
Iowa senatorship.

Wheeler made the proposal at a 
civic victory dinner given to cele
brate the defeat of the efforts of the 
department of justice to convict him 
on a federal charge of misusing his 
office.

Wheeler, a fiery democrat who was 
active in the Teapot Dome expose 
two years ago, was nominated for the 
vice presidency on the third party 
ticket with the late Senator Lafollette 
in the last campaign. His coming to 
the aid of Brookhart, republican pro
gressive, who was declared 1 defeated 
for re-election after a contest, should 
help Brookhart in running,, for the 
other Iowa senatorial seat now held 
by Senator Cummins.

New Skipper TWO OFFICIALS

MURDERER
OF SHERIFF 

EXECUTED
By United Press,

HUNTSVILLE, April 16.—  John 
Smith, negro, was electrocuted here 
early today for the slaying of Sheriff 
Dick Pauley at Coleman last May. 
Eight minutes after the current was 
applied, the negro was pronounced 
dead. The execution took place just 
after midnight.

Commander Charles E. Rosendahl, 
new corpmander of the dirigible Los 
Angeels, is shown in the*1 control 
room. Commander Rosendahl was
the senior surivvirig officer of the 
Shenandoah.

INDICTMENTS 
RETURNED IN 

VALERA CASE

Woodruff Seeks 
Liberty Through 

Habeas Corpus
C. J. Woodruff, under indictment 

in Eastland county for murder grow
ing out of the shooting and killing of 
Policeman Jim Daniels of Ranger 
early last year, and who is being held 
in the Eddy county, New Mexico, jail, 
at Carlsbad, is seeking to obtain his 
liberty through habeas corpus hear
ing, according to a telegram sent to 
the Eastland county sheriff’s depart
ment yesterday by_E. S. Shattuck, 
sheriff of Eddy county.

Requisition papers signed by Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson have already 
been forwarded to New Mexico for 
the approval of the governor of that 
state for the removal of Woodruff to 
Eastland county, where he is to stand 
trial.

Members of the Eastland county 
sheriff’s department stated this morn
ing that a man would doubtless he 
sent to the New Mexico city at once 
to identify Woodruff as being the 
man wanted in Eastland county on 
the murder charge.

THE WEATHER
! WEST TEXAS— Tonight and Sat- 
j urday, fair and warmer.

Ranger Editon
A Ranger edition will be issued by 

the Jewish Monitor, the leading pub
lication of its kind in the southwest. 
Copies of the edition are being for
warded to C. C. Patterson, secretary 
of the Ranger Chamber of Commerce, 
according to a letter received today. 
Besides a write-up on Ranger, the 
edition will contain several pictures.

DRY FORCES 
ATTACK WETS 

AT HEARING
j  By United Press.
! WASHINGTON, April 16. —  The 
j  counter offensive of the dry forces 
j against the attacks of the wets on 
I the prohibition law was launched 
I when a battery of witnesses appear- 
! ed before the senate investigating 
committee today1, claiming that pro
hibition has been successful.

In the name of the Federal Coun
cil of Churches, Dr. W. I. Haven of 
New York testified that churhcmen 
in general are in favor of prohibition 
and that it had wrought social and 
economic blessings. He charged that 
the wets were acting for the brewers 
in seeking its modification.

By United Press.
COLEMAN, April 16.— Marshall 

and Lee Ratliff, were indicted by 
a grand jury here today, in con
nection with the hold up and rob
bery of bank at Valera, near here, 
April 6. Another man whose 
idenity is known according to of
ficers is sought as the third mem
ber of the “ courteous bandits” who 
locked officials and customers in 
the vault after looting lb® bank.

NEWJERSEY 
REFUSES TO 

TO INTERFERE
By United Press.

PASSAIC, N. J., April 16.— Gov. 
A, Harry Moore of New Jersey today 
refused to intervene in the textile 
mill strike.

In a. statement issued through his 
secretary in Clinton, Governor Moore 
said that he had no desire to remove 
the officials of the two counties in
volved and that they sohuld be en
couraged in every lawful effort to do 
their duty.

Wilkins Polar 
Plane Detroiter 

To Be Tested
By United Press.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, April 16.—  
Flying tests of the airplane, Detroit
er, the larger of the Wilkins polar 
aircraft, were expected to be re
sumed today. The Detroiter has 
been laid up for a month following 
an accident while landing in the first 
trial flight. The landing gear which 
was smashed as the plane touched the 
ground has been strengthened and a 
new engine bed installed.

M O ! ! !

Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  
And Speaker of House 
M eet With Fort Worth

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, April 18.— A spe

cial session of the legislature some 
time this summer was advocated here 
today by Barry Miller, lieutenant 
governor, and Lee Satterwhite, speak
er of the state house of representa
tives. The special session was favot- 
ed by the two noted officials as a 
means of validating the contested 
road bond issues of Texas.

Miller and Satterwhite announced 
their opinion in favor of the ses
sion during the discussion before ap
proximately 100 legislators assembled 
here at the invitatitm of the Texas 
Highway Association.

The legislators had planned to 
work and meet with the governor and 
the executive party. However, the 
governor and party cancelled the 
visit and returned to Austin today.

The bill recently drafted here for 
the purpose of validating the bonds 
v/as held in secret pending its sub 
mission to the governor The bill 
will not be considered before the 
meeting, it was stated. It is pro
posed to adopt the measure at a spe
cial session of the legislature.

GOVERNOR
TURNSDOWN
FORT WORTH

By United Press.
DALLAS, April 16.——Canceling 

their plans for a conference with leg
islators at Fort Worth today regard
ing the proposed bill for the valida
tion of the state road bonds, Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson and the execu
tive party were en route to Austin.

Hotel employes said the governor 
and party checked out during the 
night for a return trip to the capital.

Speaker Lee Satterwhite and sev
eral other members of the legislature 
were in Fort Worth today waiting 
vainly for the arrival of the executive 
party in response to an invitation 
sent out earlier in thei week by the 
Texas Highway association asking 
their presence at the proposed con
ference.

15-YEAR TERM
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO, April 16.— Guilty 
and assessed a sentence of 15 years 
in the penitentiary, was the verdict 
of a jury in the Thirty-seventh dis
trict court late Thursday in the case 
of Kenneth Smith, tried on a charge 
of robbery of the San Antonie Na
tional bank, March 30, when 19,138 
was taken by four men. A motion 
for a new trial is being prepared.

Five other men are slated for an 
early trial in connection with the 
same robbery.

Colquitt Predicts 
Dan Moody to Win

lieutenant Fuqua 
Falls 500 Feet In 
Plane And Is Killed

i AUSTIN, April 16.— [Nomination 
| ° f  Dan Moody for governor in the 
: first primary July 24 was predicted 
! by Former Governor O. B. Colquitt 
on business at the State capitol. Col
quitt had a conference with Moody.

'MEETING IN RANGER
OF AUTO CLUB TONIGHT

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, April 16.— Lieut. 

P. B. Fuqua, a student in the ad
vanced school at Kelley Field was 
fatally injured today when his plane 
fell fifty feet. He died several hours 
later. His mother lives at Amarillo. 
The family is one of the best known 
in the Plaints.

Eastland citizens, who have lak 
membership in the Eastland Coun 
Automobile Club, or who plan to 
so, are reminded that, a meeting  ̂
the purpose of perfecting the orgy 

j ization, will be held in the Chamb 
of Commerce rooms at Ranger tl 

I evening-at 8 o’clock, and everyone i 
jterested is urged to attend. ,
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i rack Tuto Houston Youth 
Who Robs Bank;

Draws 40 Years
By United Press.

HOUSTON, April 16.— Ed Crow-j 
' dcr pleaded guilty today to a charge J 
| of robbery with firearms in eonnec- i 
! tion with the daylight holdup of the! 
1 Citizens State bank on March 14. | 
I The loot has never been found, 
j Although the statute provides the ; 
death penalty as the maximum o f - . 

( fense for robbery with firearms, the ' 
! state waived the extreme penalty in | 
I view of Crowder’s willingness to 
j plead guilty and he was sentenced to j 
i 40 years in the state penitentiary.

RAN GER D AILY TIMES

WOOL SALE
IS PLANNED

IN RANGER

F R ID A Y , APRIL 16, 1926

Single copies...................
One week by carrier.. . ..................... 20
One month........................ ..................... 75
Three months.................
Six months........................ ............... 4.00
One year. . . . . . . . .\ . . . . . . . 5. .  7.50

FROM THE BOOK OF BOOKS.

By this we, know that we love 
the children of God, when we love 
God and keep his commandments.

For this is the love of God, tsat 
we keep his commandments; and 
his commandments are not griev
ous.— 1 John 5:2-3.

Prayer: O Lord, teach us to
show our love through dealing hon
estly with our fellow man and by 
rendering service to Thee and him 
even though we differ with him in 
faith.

PROGRESS.

Meet Mr. Dean Cromwell, famous 
track and field coach of the Univer 
sity of Southern California. A for
mer star point-getter Cromwell has 
enjoyed much success in training 
others. As head coach of the Tro
jans. he has developed such world- 
renown stars as Charley Paddock. 
Howard Drew. Bud Houser Fred 

^  Kelly and Earle Thotnson.

SOCIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TONIGHT
Program at the High school at 8 

p. m.

SATURDAY.
Public library open from 9 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
* * * * 

ATTENDING 
DISTRICT MEETING.

First Baptist church of Ranger was 
well represented today at the Breck- 
enridge-Cisco district meeting of Bap
tist Women’s Missionary union at 
Mineral Wells. Those attending from 
First church today were Mmes. Nan
nie Walker, Clarence Dunlap, Ross,

GOES FOR PRISONER
ESCAPED FROM PEN

Hy United Press.
AUSTIN, April 16.— Sheriff A. 

Remmert of Austin county left here 
today for Sealy with Irvin Price and 
H. J. Chitt, who admitted that they 
escaped recently from the state farm 
near Sugarland. ' They were recap
tured Thursday at Fredericksburg.

Price and Chitt made an unsuccess
ful attempt to escape from the Fred
ericksburg jail and were brought to 
Austin for safekeeping.

According to Sheriff Remmert, the 
pair stole an automobile at Sealy 
after escaping from the state farm, 
and he is holding them - on that 
charge-.

Cam pbell Theatres 
Take Over the H odge 

Interests In

A wool sale is planned in Ranger.
The growth of the sheep and goat 

industry in this territory is such that j 
C. C. Patterson, secretary of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce, feels 
that such a sale would be a success 
and that it is really needed.

Half a dozen men have attained 
success in the production of wool in ! 
the vicinity of Ranger and a consid
erable quantity is now on hand. The 
industry is steadily growing.

The sale, if held, will probably be 
the first wool sale ever held in Ran
ger and certainly, the first in a num
ber of years.

Alaska Offers 
Big Field For 

Monopolies
WASHINGTON.— If Secretary of 

Commerce Hoover dislikes monopo
lies as much as he appears to in de
claiming against the monopoly of 
British rubber interests, why does he

stand for them in Alaska on a scale 
that enables them to ride the terri-! 
tory half to death?

The question is Dan A. Suther-, 
land’s. Sutherland’s the Alaskan ter
ritorial delegate in Congress.

“ It really is a spectacle for peo-j 
pie to behold,” he observed in a re-j 
cent speech— “ the high priest of j
American monopoly twisting the 
British lion’s India-rubber tail.”

If a decline in population’s any] 
proof that a territory’s being mis-; 
managed, then Sutherland appears 
to have made out a case, for Alaska’s ; 
population has. declined in the last; 
few years. The delegate, however,1 
does not entirely blame monopolies 
and government bureaus for that.

‘The war started it,” he explains. 
“ We had an unusual proportion of 
adventurous, young, husky, unmar
ried men— just the soldier type. They 
began leaving, with the Canadian 
forces, long before the United States 
went in.”

“ Neither did they very generally 
come back,” he continued. “ A great 
many were killed. Placer mining 
was about played out, too, so, of the 
survivors, large numbers once away, 
scattered to other fields.

-“ Wnen the falling off had reached 
bedrock, the territory, for various 
reasons, didn’t immediately begin to 
fill up again.

“ It will, however. Low grade min
eral workings are taking the place 
of the placers. And, in my judg
ment, the cityward movement away 
from the farms has nearly reached 
its peak. I believe Alaska’s agricul
tural development isn’t far in the fu
ture.”

The Campbell Theaters, Inc., own-! 
ers and operators of the Connellee! 
Theater i« Eastland and the Lamb1 
and Liberty Theaters in Ranger, have J 
purchased the new theater under con- j 
struction in Eastland by the Hodge j  
interests of Abilene. The new own-1 
ers will finish the Hodge Theater, I 
resuming work within a few days, |. 
and will operate the show, accord
ing to L. D. Bowen, local manager 
for Campbell Theaters, Inc.
-------------- ---------------------------- _i__________

Progressive men and municipal!
ties never look backward except to j w ’  H' ^JohnsonF'Carl W e b e r 7 f  awson
reflect and 'profit by mistakes they , ^ i eX '• _ '

. | The W. M. U. of this church ranks
have made. Progressive towns are among the highest in its contribu-
well paved and well lighted towns. | t}oy} s ta miAsf oas ° f any society in the 

. district. At the last meeting of the
Progressive merchants, bankers and association they were complimented
other business men advertise because 1 p8'hly by ^  President on the workthey were doing.
advertisements are signs of progress. * * * *
The great national government be- 1920 CLUB
lieves in using printers’ ink. The i VOICES SENTIMENTS.
newspaper published m a town y>-]terday afternoon the members voiced 
fleets the progressive spirit of that their sentiments in regard to the pro
town. Progressive towns publish pro- posed site for the .new Central Ward 
gressive papers. Papers progress as school, ami expressed themselves as j 
.  ■ ,, , ,. „ ,, | being opposed to having the new l
far as the advertisers allow them. school J / the site 0f, the .present pri-

The newspaper of a town reflects niary building and to this end a com- [ 
the progressive spirit of its mer- mjttee was appointed to meet with the ; 

v , mv . . .  , . school board and present their obiec*chants. The newspaper is the great- , tj0ns
est public spirited institution in the j Mrs. C. S. Welsch was appointed as

a new member of the club. j
Mrs. A. L. Duffer was appointed i 

as delegate to the district meeting of i 
federated clubs at Cisco on March 27 i 
and Mrs. W . H. Johnson as alternate, j 

Bzyantine and Mohammedan Art I 
was the subject for the' afternoon’s] 
program and was led by Mrs. C. CN 
Patterson. Mrs. Lyman Forrest, 
talked on Bzyantine Architecture;!

world. The newspaper is called upon 
to give more apd take less than any 
other business known, church not ex
cepted. It is the most imposed upon 
institution in the world by people and 
corporations. The first thing any or
ganization does that wants to put 
over something, is to try and get free 
space from the newspapers published i  Mrs. R. F. Holloway on Byzantine 
in that town. The average man does I Paintings and Mosaics; Mrs. E. L 
^ . , ,, , Shattuck on Mohammedan Art, and
not think that it requires both manual Mrg. 0  L Phillips concluded the-pro-
Jabor and brains to get out a paper. 
That competent newspaper help 
comes high.

If the average newspaper gave the

gram with a talk on Persian Rugs.

PROGRAM TONIGHT 
AT HIGH SCHOOL.

The program to be given tonight in 
news in proportion to the support it (the High school auditorium is prom- 
receives at the hands of the business ising. It is being arranged by a 
world and the people • in general, i t ! number of the teachers from the vari- 

i „ . p , ous wards and the High school and is
would never be over four pages and a peppy affair< Music, heading and
then contain little else but advertis- folk dancing will be featured. Each 
ing. number will be distinctly new. and

perfectly charming. ?
Patrons of the schools should at-

PIMPLES
SKIN CLEARS—  

EASYWAY
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN  
brings quick, permanent 
relief from constipation

Constipation leaves its marks 
upon the face. Its terrible poisons, 
which lead to over forty serious 
diseases, cause pimples, hollow 
cheeks, sallow skin, circles under 
the eyes, poor circulation, cold 
hands and feet. It causes unpleas
ant bheath too.

Rid your body of this frightful 
disease. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN has 
brought health to thousands when 
all else has failed. The reason—  
it is ALL BRAN — 100'Fo bran! 
That is why doctors recommend it. 
It takes ALL-BRAN to be wholly 
effective.

Try it ! I f  eaten regularly, 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guaran
teed to relieve the most stubborn 
cases or your grocer returns the 
purchase price.

Eat two tablespoonfuls daily—• 
in chronic cases, with every meal. 
You will like its nut-like flavor. 
Try the recipes on every package. 
Sprinkle it over other cereals.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek, Michi
gan, and served by leading restau
rants. Sold by all grocers.

SALE OF DRESSES
$ 0 9 5

Parents usually want a write-up

For Saturday we offer one lot 
of 50 beautiful New York 
Dresses that sell regular for 
$8.95 at this low price. These 
are smart dresses in prints and 
plain colors. This price is for 
Saturday only, so be sure to 
come to the right place.

GROUP NO. 2

Coolidge Back 
At His Desk 

Working Again;
... By United Press.

WASHINGTON, April 16.— Presi-I 
dent Coolidge returned to his desk j 
today entirely recovered from the j 
slight cold and indigestion he suf-1 
feted yesterday.

He was at his desk a few minutes j 
late yesterday afternoon after talc-1 
ing a stroll around the While House ) 
lawn. He spent a few- hours in bed, j 
but feeling improved, he arose late j 
in the afternoon and ate a light ; 
lunch.

ANDREWS’ BEER TESTIMONY
MAY CAUSE CENSURE

WASHINGTON, April 1 6 — Gen. 
Lincoln C. Andrews, prohibition en
forcement director,' is liable to . re
ceive a censure from Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon or from President 
Coolidge for his statement in the sen
ate liquor hearings that, the return of 
beer might bring about a better ob
servance of the prohibition law, the 
United Press learned todav.

PANTHER ATHLETIC
CLUB MEETS TONIGHT

Sympathy is best taken in very! 
^mall doses.

The Panther Athletic club will meet, 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the Ranger 
High school. Visitors are invited. 
Plans will be made for the ball game 
Sunday. Capt. Sam Starr desires to 
talk to the players.

$7.95
These are our regular $10.95 
Dresses and they are real dress 
bargains. All the new colors 
in the very latest styles. This 
price is for Saturday only.

H ATS TO  M ATCH

$2.95
Get a Hat to match your new dress. You can buy a 
regular $4.95 Hat here tomorrow at a great saving. 
They are smart and new. Our price is the lowest.

T h e  F a ir
Best Values for Less’

when an addition comes to the family, tend this nieeting tonight and not 
and then a write-up again when the  ̂ only encourage the pupils and teach- 
grim reaper appears in the  ̂home. j ers by their presence,t but help them 
When a woman’s club wants £o give J a financial way.  ̂ ^
a money-making festival or card 
party the first thing the officers of 
the organization does is to get free
space, but when asked to pay for it, 
usually kick.

The newspaper should and usually 
does reflect the growth of the town. 
Every great movement of modern 
times has been put over by the press. 
The first question aa new-comer asks 
is what kind of a newspaper is pub
lished in your town?

AD LIBITUM CLUB 
ANNOUNCEMENT. -

The Ad Libitum club will meet 
with Mrs. W . C. Palmer Saturday j 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at her 
home on Pine street. Members please 
take notice.

ART MIX, MOVIE STAR,
WILL BE IN RANGER

Brawn And Hot ' 
Water Are Needed j 

In Dish Washing

Art Mix, moving picture star, will 
appear in Ranger in person Satur
day. He. will appear at the Lamb

T, , , , , . . .  theatre twice in the afternoon and .
It costs more to get out a good, live twice at night> giving a talk and ex- I

publication than a dead one. To pub- hibiting his skill with a rope. A west- 1 
lish a live newspaper requires skill in ern picture featuring Mix well be 
the mechanical end and talent in the presented in connection with the

actor’s personal appearance at the 
editorial branch. theatre. '

Henry Ford is due his success to 
publicity. Men and organizations 
that shun publicity bear watching.
Publicity sheds light, more light in 
what people want. The shedding of 
light on men and organizations usual
ly dispel prejudice.

Patronize your home-town papers 
and help your town to prosper.

As your paper prospers so will 
your town. Men should follow the 
advice of the hen, she advertises 
every time she lays an egg, and mer
chants should always keep before the 
public the wares they have to sell.

Churches have found that patron
izing the press pays, because in every 
large town there appears in Sunday’s 
papers display advertisements of the 
churches inviting the public to serv
ice.

The average newspaper gives more 
for nothing, and is imposed upon for 
free space more than any other insti
tution in the world*. Read your home 
paper, patronize it and as your paper 
grows so will your town.

----------------o-----:----------
Nothing seems to surprise a real 

fisherman more than catching a fish.

By MAURICE M. SEIEGEL I 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

WOOSTER, Ohio.— Four athletes 
at Wooster College have just rinsed 
off the last dish in a two weeks cam-. 
paign of washing, cleaning, and dry
ing dishes at their dormitory where 
they are' working their way through 
college. |

The wishwashers “ de luxe” are 
Minno Dodez, and Bill Olson, guards 
on the varsity basketball team; “Fat” , 
Lippert, freshman football linesman, 
and “ Red” Snyder, eminent: hurdler 
on the track team. ‘ |

Financial authorities of this insti
tution of higher learning had been 
complaining vigorously that too 
many dishes had been smashed at 
Kennarden Lodge, the men’s dormi
tory. The quartet of athletic prowess 
retorted vehemently, saying these 
charges were unfounded. And to 
prove their contention they kept a 
careful record of their work. I

The PENNANTS are TALKING Again
Sugar Is Advancing

5 pounds Sugar .................................. ............ 35c
10 pounds Sugar................ : ........................ 65c

LOOK AT THIS ONE!
24 pounds Light Crust Flour........................ $1.30
Mistletoe Butter................ 45c
9 cans tall carnation....... ...........  $1.00
3 Merit Bread................................................... 25c
3 pounds Pecan Valley C offee.................... $1.85

WE HAVE HENS AND FRYERS
We have turnips, mustard, young onions, carrots, beets, okra, 
green and wax beans, squash, green peppers, lettuce, celery, 
tomatoes, etc.

And you know the MEATS at

T H E  J A M E S O N S
Two Phones—132-135—Use them early 

ON MAIN

OUR SALE CONTINUES

10 DAYS
A  Few of Our Specials Saturday

Ladies $1.25 Bungalow Aprons . . . >■ 69c
Men’s Khaki Pants, $1.50 values.........89c
Men’s $1.75 Pin Check Pants for. . . . .89c  
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 85c grade. . .49c  
Men’s 75c Union Suits for only . . . . .  .45c 
Men’s $2.45 Broadcloth. Shirts “f o r .$1.35

AH Merchandise on Sale
Don’t forget to come to this mighty price 
crashing sale.

Just 10 more days of fast and furious sell
ing at cut-throat prices.

THE LEADER
Corner Main and Austin Ranger

Statement of condition of the

CITIZEN’S STATE BANK
OF RANGER, TEXAS,

as submitted to State Banking Commissioner, April 12, 1926:

Loans and discounts ................. ......................................................... .. .$416,h&8.76'
Overdrafts ..................................... ................................ ....................I 4 , 4 ? 07-
Furniture and Fixtures ............................................ ............................... 1,029.00/
Interest and assessment Guaranty Fund ............................................. 2,9-59.3Gj
Government and Municipal Bonds .......... ...................... $ 41,212.26
Cash and Exchange ............. ...............................................  150,531.24 ........  •'

Total Available Cash ...................................................................... ............. 191,743.50.

$614,102.69

'Capital Stock .................................................... ............................................. $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Profits ................................................................. ....................  3,420.9-8
DEPOSITS .......................................... ................................................. 535,681.71

$614,102.69
The above statement is correct.

W. W. H OUSE WRIGHT,
Active Vice-President

We want your business and will render you the very best service possible.
Come in and see us.

CITIZEN’S STATE BANK
A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

RANGER, TEXAS
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R u ll< W  Boot 
Game Away To 

The Buckaroos
“The game’s never over till the j 

last mail is out.”
That grand old saying about the i 

national pastime was -proved yester-, 
day at Nitro Park to the sorrow of j 
the Ranger Bulldogs and to the joy | 
of the Breckenridge Buckaroos. j

The visitors went into the eighth 
inning three runs behind and, after 
making one run that frame, came 
back with a ninth inning rally that 
netted three scores and a 7-6 vic
tory over the Ranger High School 
lads.

The Bulldogs should have won the 
game. They made twelve hits, in
cluding a home run and a pair of 
two baggers, while Breckenridge 
made only six hits, one of them for 
two bases. Taylor, the Ranger hurl
ed whiffed eight while Harrison and 
Henson for the Buckaroos fanned 
only five. The thing that won for 
Breckenridge was the refusal to 
give up, combined with a let-down 
on the part of Ranger after an ap
parently safe lead had been obtain
ed.

Swofford, the husky Bulldog 
shortstop, crashed the first ball pitch
ed in the second inning over the right 
field wall for a home run— the first 
score of the game. Shipp followed 
with a single, Killingsworth laid one 
down and beat it out. Both run- j 
tiers advanced on a passed ball. | 
Phillips flied out to short. Taylor 
was out, second to first, Shipp scor-, 
ing. E. Glenn was safe when the | 
shortstop let his grounder get by and. 
Killingsworth crossed the plate.! 
Knight singled. Bert Harrison, the j 
Buekaroo pitching' ace, was taken out 
of the box and Henson went in. A. 
Glenn ended the inning by an infield j
out. ,

With the count 3-0, Breckenrdige j 
made it almost even by getting two; 
runs in the third on a base on balls, 
two errors and a sacrifice fly. Bus- j 
ter Mills, in Ranger’s half of the. 
third, singled, stole second, took 
third when the shortstop failed to j 
hold the catcher's throw and scored 
on an infield out. The visitors ma le j 
a tally in the fifth whep Stearns j 
doubled and scored on an error. The ; 
Bulldogs made a run in their half, j 
however, on A. Glenn’s double and 
Mills’ single. Then in the sixth, Ran
ger further increased its lead when, 
with two dwon, Taylor doubled t.o 
right and scored when E. Glenn’s 

j hot grounder got away from the sec- 
... ond basemam

The count stood G to 3 in favor 
: of Ranger as the eighth inning open
ed. But a single by Harbin Harri- 

- soh, a stolen base, an error and a 
i single by Henson netted a run. Ra i- 
^ger failed to score in the last half 

of the eight though Killingsworth 
led off with a walk, Phillips saevi- 

i ficed, Taylor grounded to the pitch
i e r  and .Killingsworth was run down 

between second and third. Taylor 
stole second and E. Glenn singled 

■-but Knight went down swinging and 
; t he inning was over.

Jim  Zarafonetis singled to open 
the last inning for Breckenridge. 
Beetle singled. Then three errors m 

> succession gave the visitors three 
scores and the lead, 7-6. For Ran
ger. Swofford singled with two out 
and stole second but Shipp lined out 
to. shortstop arid the game was over. 

Box Score

A T  U N IO N  S T A T IO N
DALLAS TEXAS

IbO R o o m s -160 Baths 
RATES: $£22 and$2£2

“The Scott gives you more for 
your money than any other hotel 
in Texas.”

OEO. C. SCOTT
PROPRIETOR/

®  z s ®  s o t ®
Liberty, Today and Tomorrow

Russo-Jap War 
For Control Of 
Far East Predicted

LONDON, April 3 6.— A Russian- 
Japanese war for the control of the 
Far East is “ perhaps inevitable” in

j the opinion of Marshal Chang Tso 
I .in, Manchurian dictator and moving 

; spirit of the revolutionary wars in 
China in the past few months,■.'•ac
cording to a dispatch printed in the 
Even ing News here.

“ Anyhow,” Chang was quoted, 
“ Bolshevism can not be tolerated in 
Manchuria,” which, observers point
ed out. might be construed to mean 
a Marchurian-Japanese alliance in 
event of the fulfillment of the dicta
tor’s prediction.

N O TIC E !

Chevrolet and Studebaker Service
SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS

Grease your car for $1.00— Here it is Spring time 
and your car has gone through another hard win
ter and needs to be overhauled.
All work contracted and done by flat rate.

Let Peters and Barney Do It!
LOCATED A T  OILBELT MOTOR CO.

West Main Street Eastland

Merchants are urged to turn their 
rating list to this office at once so that 
our files may be revised and com plet
ed in the next few weeks.

We Thank Y ou !

Retail Merchants Association
Affilliated with State and National Associations 

210 Ranger State Bank Bldg. Telephone 16
Ranger, Texas

RANGER STATE BANK
Capital, $100,069.00 

A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N K

Safety— Service-----Satisfaction

Breckenridge— AB. R.
G. Zarafonetis, cf ..... .......  5 0
Heiisoti, ss-p ............... ....... 4 0
Cok, 2b ............ ____ 4 0
B." Harrison, p-ss ..... 4 0
J. Zarafonetis, If ..... .......  4 1
beetle, 3b .............. .......  4 0
►Sterns, c ............ - — .......  3 o
H. Harrison, rf .......... .......  4 2
Kussell, lb ..............v- ........ 4 1

Totals ...................... ....... 36 7

Ranger— AB. R.

Knight, 2b .......................... 5
A. Glenn, 3b .......................  ;”>
Mills, cf . .............-..........  5
Swofford, ss ...................   5

Killingsworth, lb -----
Phillips, c ...................
Taylor, p ......... ..:........

.......  3 1

.......  3 0
........  4 1

Totals .. ................. ....... 39 6

H.
1
2
1

1
1
0
1

12

Score bv innings—
Breckenridge 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1  3— 7 G •-> i 
Ranger ........0 3 1 0 1 1 0 0 0— 6 12 3 I

SUMMARY —  Home run, Swof- j 
ford; two-base hits, A. Glenn, Taylot, 
Stearns; stolen bases, Mills, Swof
ford, Taylor, Sterns, Harrison; sacri
fice hits, Phillips, Henson; hits, off 
B. Harrison 4 with 3 runs in 1 2-3 
innings; struck out, by Harrison 1, 
by Henson 4, by Taylor 8; bases on 
balls, off Harrison 1, off Henson 1, 
off Taylor 1.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
HARBER SHOP 

For U<B«l and GontleaaoK
— A hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—Only skilled barber* employed
Basement Gholson Hotel— Ranger

John J. Carter
Plumbing and Heating 

Shop Phone 607— Residence 565-J 

201 East Main St. Ranger

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— S T O R A G E -  
FORWARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

RENOVATED  
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

is

goodness th a t comi 

satisfies the taSle

H i g h  prices don’t satisfy the taste. 
Or fancy names. Or wrappings. 
But Camels bring complete smok
ing enjoyment to ever-increasing 
millions of smokers. Why?

Because of Camel quality. Camels 
are made of the choicest tobaccos 
nature grows. Choicest Turkish and 
Domestic, expertly blended to bring 
you all of their goodness. W e put 
the utmost quality into this one 
brand . Camels are the world- 
renowned product of the largest 
tobacco organization on earth.

And remember this: N o expense is 
spared to make Camels the finest 
of all cigarettes, regardless of price.

If you want the smoothest, mel
low-mildest cigarette you ever put a 
match to— one entirely free from  
cigaretty after-taste— just try 
Camels. Compare them with any 
other cigarette. Our promise is—  
you just can’t sm oke enough  
Camels to tire the taste. But you’ll 
get such mild and mellow goodness 
as you never hoped to find.

Hare a Camel!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N . C.

©  1926

DR. J. N. PITTMAN
. I -  f  ; :4 ;  :• ' W W  : ■ ■- '

VETERINARIAN

Hospital, North Seaman, One Black from Square 
'Treats all Cureable Diseases of Domestic Animals

Phone No. 501 
Eastland, - - Texas

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
Dry Cleaners

All Kinds of Altering, Fancy Pleating, Tailoring. 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

Phone 57— Eastland— 207 So. Lam ar

WHERE DO YOU BUY 
your LIFE INSURANCE?

Ninety per cent of it sold by men 
who do not live in Ranger, own no 
property and pay no taxes— why not 
buy your next

LIFE IN SU RAN CE PO LICY  
from

M A D D O C K S &  SON  
M A R V IN  COLLIE C. E. M A Y
RANGER, TEXAS

f- .Sari:

«  ' t t /

M  /

STRAW  HATS
— We have here for vour selec

tion DOBBS and TOWN
SEND GRACE Straw hats 
— the finest in the world.

There is genuine comfort in 
wearing a fine straw hat.
You’ll see the difference in 
the way they fit and they’ll 
last practically the whole 
season.

Select your hat now and get larger choice 
of all the finer Straws

MONEY’S WORTH OR MONEY BACK

E. H. & A. D A V I S
“The Home of Hart-Schafiner & Marx Clothes” 

RANGER, TEXAS
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HOOFUS
HIFFLETREE’S
O d Z Y
ONDERINGS
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The chances of the Ranker Bulldogs 
to win the county championship in 
baseball took a decided slump , yes
terday when they allowed the Bfeck- 
enridge Buckaroos to win. As Cisco 
has defeated the Buckaroos 2-0 and 
12-G, one might logically infer that 
Ranger will be walloped when they 
tackle the Loboes. r

However, the Bulldogs could have 
won the game if they had kept up 
the dash of- the early innings. Their 
fielding, too, was atrocious, except 
in spots. Rot a single one of the 
seven runs made by Breckenridge was 
earned. Taylor pitched brilliantly. 
The Ranger lads showed they coulc 
smash the old horsehide, eight of the 
team making at least one hit. Swof- 
ford was the leading slugger, with 
i, home run and a pair of .singles.

1 CAM’T  PLAY T IL L  
I  DO AKV ROMS 

DOM'T DISTURB M'S 
AiOUJ —T

TWMkJ

COArS.COktS. 
PPSCICLSS! 

12S&PYOUR. T- / ,  
AM.̂ D OM 
VOOP 

STUDIES.1

IS7MMOS? IS7AMUS? 
6E 6=T . DOMT 7WNUL 

1 AYYilTIMS
APOUT AM ISTRAMJS, 

POP.'

CEPTAIMLV y o u  
DO-^TlflMW. m o m : 
Vou CAMT BE 
THAT STUPID.'

HIS

FRIENDS

I  OAM'T ASLP IT  
POP- I  DCSfT SYSM 
PYOUJ VWIAAT OME

1C.

I'M SUPPPISED.’OSOAP, 
CAA^'T YOU T E L L  

FPESktLSS SOMSTtlMS 
ABOUT AM -
1STAMOS f

t f  

tJ P *  J

/OO S /C , voE
O M ty  <sor a  

P O A D '/

rM'jh

!  &\ J '  €>1826 BY WF.A SERVICE. INC.

iVIon’n Pop By Taylor
Also, the Bulldogs accomplishes 

something that the Loboes failed to 
do by knocking Bert Harrison, Buck 
aroo pitching star, out of the box tr 
the second inning. ,

If Ranger polishes up on fielding 
and keeps ,up the old fighting spirit, 
the Bulldogs will have-a chance when 
they tackle Cisco for the county 
title. Otherwise, they will go dowi. 
like the. Titanic as Eastland did yes
terday before Cisco, 21 to 3.

* COV.E TO CAMFl£l.D AT ,h  
OMCS -  M R.<3UNN A T  
MA W C H BS T£lZ HOT6 L 
TH RSATEMED W ITH

'ATI EDI C.00S/W MATILDA. 
0L6A L3 AWAY AMD

But i 'm  not sTromg 
5M0U&H To do Th e

Let’s have the biggest opening day 
crowd this seCtlbri ever saw’ whei 
the Eastland Tigers invade Ranger 
•Sunday to open the Oil Belt League- 
season.

Going down to Stephenville to
morrow for the district track meet? 
For the first time in history, Ranger 
has >a good chance to win the meet. 
Also Eastland is conceded an excel
lent chance. -Anyway, let’s, hojje the 
title will be won by an Eastland 
county entrant.

Y m  S U R £  YOU vaJOM’T  
HAVE TO E X E R T Y o o RSBl T  
S o  MUCH TO ’P £ £ p A £ £  

M 6A L S  A DAY- 
BESIDES YJILL HAVE r

l o t s  o f  T i m e  t o  
Y PRACTICE ThS  

\  CHARLESTON <

NOW I  WONDER
\mho T o l d  h e r  

TH A T L ----------

GXfrY  j x r z

—

^  *

Iff f g j g ia iM B B B

© 1 9 2 6  By NEA SERVICE. INC

Joe Pate, the former Fort Worth 
star, made his big league debut yes
terday by relieving Baumgartner a ft
er the latter had allowed three runs 
and held the Washington Senators 
scoreless the remaining six innings 
Philadelphia winning 9 to 3.

Managers Now  
Out Seeking For 

Big Sensations
By HENRY L. FARRELL, 
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, April 16.— Several 
years ago a popular and capable box
ing, manager was prospering with a 
string of little fellows. They weren’t 
champions and they weren’t the lead
ing contenders but they were good 
cards and were making good money.

This manager began to neglect his 
business and surround himself with a 
lot of bum heavyweights. He spent 
more time scouting around the coun
try trying to find or biiild up pros
pects than he did at his desk getting- 
matches for his bread-winners and 
gradually they all drifted away from 
him.

“ The big dough is in a new sensa
tion, preferably a heavyweight,” he 
said in explanation. “The fellows, in 
the money now are not champions. 
The public knows it and the public is 
tired of them. What I want is a 
Dempsey to bring out from no-where 
and knock ’em all over with a punch.' 
Some place there’s an unknown who 
can lick Dempsey and I want to find 
him.”

He didn’t find the unknown and 
he’s broke now. He figures that his 
logic wall1 sound blit M's luck poor 
and some other fellow will succeed 
where he failed.

There, ,is ka lot of good business 
sense in the theory that the public' 
will respond to an unknown who 
jumps into the big shots so quickly 
that everyone asks “ Who is thatjbird? 
Where did he come from?” And it 
is mostly luck in finding a fighter of 
the type.

Jimmy Johnston once told Jess 
Willard to get out of his office and 
that he had no time to bother with a 
big, unknown ham, and Willard got 
out and took with him a million dol
lars from Johnston’s palm.

Just a few months ago, a husky 
youngster approached Eddie Kane in 
Chicago and said he was looking for 
a manager.

“ What’s your name?” Kane asked.
“ Shuffle Callahan";” he answered.
“ How’d you. get that Callahan?”
“ T ----- K0-  into ThM’v ^ -

name,”  he said. “ I ’m Irish hut I ,
uiuwi like my front name, its  rm- 
gene and that don’t, Soupd like a 
fighter.”

He told Kane that he had been rail
roading for three years since he had 
been forced to: leave school and that 
he had been through a few minor 
bouts. He was born in Elizabeth, N. 
J., in 1904 and1-he has turned out to 
he another great welterweight from 
the neighborhood that m-oduced 
Mickey Walker and Georgie Ward.

In a short time this Callahan has 
become one of the best prospects in 
the game and a potential welter
weight champion. In his first im
portant fight he knocked out Teddy 
Gartin, Denver, in six rounds. Then 
he stopped Johnny Mendelson. Mil
waukee, in three .rounds, Morris 
Schlaiffer, in two rounds and Bobby 
Barrett, Philadelphia, in two minutes 
of the first round.

He is a southpaw hitter and has 
shown that he can take it. As a busi
ness prospect he is one of the best in 
the ring today as he is willing to 
take any kind of a match. The other 
good cards in the welterweight and 
other divisions want all,the money in 
the mint and soft spots and they have 
sl’’ “ ' " " ^  the pntivp division.

Callahan is fortunate in being in a 
division that is sadly in need of new j 
faces and in a class that hasn’t a
.c” "--- - 1------ Hr WMkev was
a great little fighter and is still a 
good one but he seems to have other 
interests than boxing now and real 
champions have to stick to their jobs, 
if they are to last. i

The real contenders for Walker’s 
title are pretty well pounded out and 
there is a great future— from a fi- 
n a n c r M '^ f i W T m ^ 'S g a ^ f o r  a 
punching fighter with some person

ality. Callahan seems to be pattern
ed after that time and he has a 
catching name that will take easily.

Callahan will be in the same stable 
with Sammy Maridell, Tex Rickard’s 
choice as the best lightweight of 
1925, and if lie works much with 
Mandell he ought to polish off what 
rough spots he may have in his tech
nique but a puncher who can hit like 
he can doesn’t need much moxing 
skill.

Bowling Tournament 
Entry List May Be 650 
Teams; $15000 Prizes

By United Press.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 16.—  

With entries expected to reach at 
least 650 teams and a-prize list ex
ceeding $15,000, the eighth annual 
Arcade bowling tournament will open 
here April 22.

Teams from practically every large 
city in the middle west will be enter
ed, with Chicago sending the largest 
delegation of pinsters outside of the 
Milwaukee entries.

Alarge number of Indiana cities 
have entered teams and there will 
also be teams from Minneapolis and 
St. Paul.

In the 1925 tournament, the Her
mit Cafes No. 2 of Milwaukee won 
the team event with 2,036, while J. 
Pritchett and F. Farnan, Fort Wayne, 
Ind., won the double with 1,256.

Wallie Larson of Green Bay, Wis., 
copped the all events prize with 1,- 
950, while J. Smid, Chicago, was out 
in front in the singles with 697.

Babe Must Pay 
His Income Tax 
To Massachusetts

By United Press.
BOSTON, Mass., April 16. —  The 

homer-hitting bambino Herman 
j “ Babe” Ruth has “ kicked” into the 
j State of Massachusetts with income 
j taxes on hifc earnings for 1923 and 
11924,

The home run king had failed to 
i pay the assessment and earlier this 
' week he appeared before Henry F.
} Long, tax commissioner, after a col- 
j lection warrant had been issued for 
I him. Long gave the Babe one week 
i in which to settle.
: Under the state law the amount
j of the check is not made public.

| Average Denver
Policeman Has

W ife And Child
By United Press.

DENVER, April 16.— A question
naire filled out by Denver policemen 
showed among other things asked 
that the average policeman here is: 

Married and has two children.
Has better than a grade school 

education.
Plays no musical instrument, but 

I likes music.
| Is athletically inclined and likes to 
I be out doors.

Burbank Estate 
Is Valued At 

O ver $10,000
SANTA ROSE, Cal., April 16.—  

The estate of Luther Burbank, dead 
plant scientist is valued at “ over 
$10,000,” according to a petition fori 
letters of administration pending pro- j 
bate • of the will, filed here by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Burbank, the widow.

The estate inch des Sebastapol and 
Santa Rose real estate, stocks and 
cash in the bank. • Mrs. Burbank is 
to be sole executor, according to the 
will dated March 20, 1924.

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS

Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M. 
PHONE 207

JUDGE BEEN RELIEVES JUDGE j 
HAMLIN IN STEPHENS COUNTY !
Judge Elzo Been of the Eighty- j 

eighth'district court went to Brecken- I 
ridge Wednesday where he tried a 1 

| number of cases in the Ninetyieth dis- | 
j trict court of that county in which j 
(Judge C. O. Hamlin was disqualified.!

'HOOPING COUGH
No “cure”—bat helps to re
duce paroxysms of coughing.

V i  c h s
w  V a p o R u b

Over 17 Million Jars Deed Yearly

PIERCE OILS AND GAS
IN QUALITY ABOVE ALL

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
3 Blocks West City Hall— Cisco Highway— Eastland

C. G. ARNOLD, Proprietor

PLENTY OF HENS AND 
FRYERS FOR SATURDAY

—-And as in the past, yon will find our prices lower. 
The poultry offered for Saturday is very select and 
may be had live or dressed.

Your Gr ocery Bill
will be less if you pay cash, and the quality of food you 
buy will be of the best. Come in tomorrow, look our 
prices over and then let your conscience be your guide.

Plenty of Green Vegetables
- o -

E C H O L S ’
Self- Serving Grocery

“The Store That Appreciates Your Trade”

108 South Rusk St. Phone 1
M L  ■ i ! $ S m . ' v' ’  ’ : ■;. . ..............a  y ■ .J

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR AN AU
TOMOBILE TOURIST CAMP IN THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND, TEXAS, AND PRE
SCRIBING RULES AND REGULATIONS 
GOVERNING SAID CAMP.

Be it Ordained by the City Commission of the 
City of Eastland, Teax’s :
Section 1. That an automobile tourist camp 

be and the same is hereby established in the 
following territory, all lots in block 2 and all 
lots in block 4 of the Neblett addition to the 
city of Eastland, and all the north one-half 
of block 57 of the Daugherty addition to the 
city of Eastland, with all abbutting streets 
thereto.

Sec. 2. That a superintendent of said camp 
be hereby created, who shall be appointed by 
the city manager, on the approval of the 
commission, that said superintendent is hereby 
vested with full charge and management of 
said camp under the direction of the city 
manager ; he shall have and is hereby given 
full police [lower subject to the orders of the 
chief of police, and in all matters pertaining 
to his duties as a policeman only, he shall be 
subject to the direction of the chief of police 
and not to the city manager and be shall per
form his duties to the best interest of the 
camp and the city of Eastland, Texas.

Sec. 3. The following rules and regula
tions shall be and they are hereby made the 
laws of said tourist camp.

Rule 1. All persons desiring to enter said 
camp shall make application to the superin
tendent, who shall require all applicants to 
register, giving the name of the person in 
charge of the party, the number in the party 
the permanent or home address of each per
son and shall also require the make and 
number of every automobile to be registered, 
together with the time that such applicant 
anticipates that he will remain in the camp ; 
upon such registration, a place in the camp 
shall then be assigned to the applicant by the 
superintendent. !

Rule 2. A fee of fifty (50) cents per car | 
for each day shall be made as a charge for i 
the use of the camp and $1.00 per day for j 
use of cottage, which fund shall go to a fund i 
provided for the maintenance of said camp, | 

Rule 3. The . camp shall be operated in 
! strict compliance with the rules of the. state 
| board of health for tourist camps, a copy of , 
! such puiles shall he furnished by the superin- I 
tendent upon request. .

| Rule 4. Open fires shall not be permitted ! 
I without the consent of the superintendent. I 
j and neither shall any person bring into the 
camp any dog or cat or any other animal, ! 

I nor shall speech, sermon or address be de- 
| livered in the camp, without the express per- 
I mission of the superintendent, and who shall 
! withhold his permission when he finds or has 
I reason to beiieve that the other users of the 
I camp will be annoyed thereby, 
j Rule 5. Small children shall in every case j 
be accompanied by an older person to the j 

| toilet.
{ Rule G. Nothing but portable shelters shall j 
I be erected in the camp.

Rule 7. No person shall occupy the camp 
| for a longer period than two weeks unless •
I such time is extended by the superintendent , 
J upon application drily made, and all persons | 
j  using the camp are prohibited from engaging ' 
j in any regular work or occupation and shall 
i  not be permitted to sell any article either in- 
I side or outside of the camp.

Rule 8. Every person occupying the camp 
I shall be responsible for the condition of the 
| particular portion of the camp allotted to him,
| and upon leaving the camp shall leave the 
j premises as so allotted to him as clean and 
, as sanitary as he found it, and the users of 
, the camp are prohibited from throwing refuse 
j or garbage around the camp, all such refuse 
| and garbage shall be placed in cans as are 
| so provided by the city of Eastland.
I Rule 9. Children are prohibited from play- 1 
j ing with any of the water fixtures in the 
] camp.
1 Se”. 4. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance or any of the 
rules of the said camp shall upon cbnviction 
in the corporation court of the city of East- 

; land, Texas, be fined in the sum not to ex- 
i ceed five hundred dollars ($500.00) or be im
prisoned in the city prison or at hard labor on 
the public works of said city for a period 
not exceeding sixty days or shall be punished 
by both fine and imprisonment in the discre- 

I tion of the court and shall be expelled from 
j the camp by the superintendent. 
i Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect im- 
mediately upon its passage by the commission 

| or as soon thereafter as -it can become ef- 
j fective under the city charter.
| Sec. 6. Passed and approved by the city 
commission this the 5th day of April, A. D.

: 1926.
G. G. HAZEL. |

Chairman of Commission, City of Eastland, 
j Texas.
Attest:

I j .., W. E. DAKEN, I
t Citv Clerk.
. April 9-16. 'mnmmr*:-- :*

M ore 
energy
Will increase, you r  

earning ability

I T is the red blooded people who 
win success in this world! Red 

blood gives men and women the vi
tality— the energy— the strength and 
the activity to earn what they de
serve!

Nobody can do justice to themselves 
when they are suffering for want of 
rich, red blood. It is this impoverished 
condition of the blood that causes so 
many failures in life. There’s no place 
at the top for the weakling— the men 
and women with poor, weak blood.

Build up your blood! Get in the 
red-blooded class— and get the re
wards you deserve. S. S. S. will do 
it for you! S. S. S. helps Nature build 
millions of red-blood-cells!

S. S. S. sends rich, red blood tin
gling to every fibre of your body and 
every pore of your skin. You are fair
ly radiant with energy, vim and vi
tality.

You’ll look like success, too! The 
rich, red blood that 
S. S. S. helps Nature 
build for you will clear i 
your skin of any ugly 
blemishes— your e y e s  
will sparkle with enthus
iasm —  firm, solid flesh 
will round out your figure— strength 
and power will come to weak, flabby 
muscles.

All drug stores sell S. S. S. The 
larger bottle is more economical.

THEODORE (Ted) FERGUSON

CERTIFIED

Amarillo

I U B L I C  ACCOUNTANT
ETROLEUM

Eastland

S.SS.

B O U R D E A U  B R O TH ER S  
PLANING MILL

General Contractors
MANUFACTURERS OF SPECIAL MiLL W ORK  

Oak Lumber and Plate Glass for Sale 
429 South Rusk Phone 370 Ranger, Texas

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

SPRING IS HERE
LET US GIVE THAT CAR THE 

EXPERT ATTENTION  
IT NEEDS

THE MOST COMPLETE SERV
ICE IN THE COUNTY

Eastland M otor Co.
W e Give Green Stamns

v o f l  T e a  % h

F. E. L A N G S T O N
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop iu the 
city and try to be the best. Try) 

U S.  Near the Depot— Ranger.

NOTICE
Regular meeting B. P. O. E.

No. 1373, tonight.

Visitors Welcome.

J. B. HEISTER,

Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE,
Secretary.

Doctors Payne and Brown
wish to announce 

the recent installation of a new modern

X -R A Y  EQ UIPM EN T
at the

P A Y N E  A N D  BROW N H O SP ITA L
— EASTLAND—

Telephone No. 19 411 West Main Street

W EST T E X A S  C O A C H E S
‘SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST

LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ball
inger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 :10 a. 
m., 11:15 a. m., 2 :30 p. m.. 6 :10  p. m., 11 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger. San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 :35 a. m., 11 *40 
a. m., 2:55 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 11:25 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford. Fort Worth 7*55 
a. m., 10:55 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 4 :25  p. m., 7:55 p,m.,

LEAVES RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8 :20 a. m., 11:25 a 
m., 2 :30 d . m., 4 :50 p. m., 8:20 p. m.
At Eastland At  Ran*

Catch the 'bus any dace Gholson Hotel,
on the square Agent, Phone 150

m
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B A S E B A L L
HOW  THEY STAND

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams — ‘ w . L. Pet.

Dallas ...... ......... 1 .500
Fort Worth.’............ ............. 1 1 .500
Beaumont ............... 1 .500
Shreveport ............. .............. 1 1 .500
San Antonio ......... ..............1 1 .500
Houston .................. ..............1 1 .500
Wichita Falls ......... ........ :.... 1 1 .500
Waco ...................... ..............1 1 .500

Yesterday's Results.
Dallas 6, Fort Worth 4.
Wichita Falls 0, Shreveport 1. 
Houston; 9, Beaumont 8.
Waco 7, San Antonio G.

'A Today’s Schedule.
Dallas at. Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Houston.
Waco at San Antonio.
Wichita Falls at Shreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team?—  W. L. Pet

Chicago .......................   2 0 1.000
Cleveland ............ .... ........ 1 0 1.000
Washington .................  2 1 .660
New York ...........................1 1 -50C
Boston ...........................    1 1 .500
Philadelphia ........................ 1 2 .333
St. Louis ...................   0 1 .000
Detroit .........................   0 1 .000

Yesterday’s Results.
Philadelphia 9, Washington 3. 
Chicago 11, St. Louis 4.
Cleveland at Detroit, cold.
New York at Boston, cold.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

a Standing of the Teams.
Teams—*

Philadelphia ...............
St. Louis .....- .......
Brooklyn ......... ...........
Cincinnati .............. .....
New York .................
Chicago ....;.....

Yesterday’s Results.
St. Louis 2, BitLtmre-h r>. 
Philadelphia 8, Boston 4.
Brooklyn at New fork, cold. 
Chicago at Cincinnati, cold.

- - ---
Today’s Schedule.

Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York,
Bolton at Philadelphia.

SCORES BY INNINCS.
8? ---------

Fort Worth ...010 100 020— 4 10 1
Dallais .......,-0 0 5  010 OOx— 6 10 1

Head, Bird and Moore; Conley and 
BilliligS. ;-v

Wichita Falls 010 201 011— 6 15 2 
Shrevepprt v,.000 001 000— 1 5 2

Martin and Query ; Williamson an'd 
W ilder.;

Houston . 500 210 010— 9 11 1
Beaumont  020 022 020— 8 14 5

Davenport, Jacobus, Penner and 
Burns; Drake, Diviney, Ross and 
Robinson.

W L. Pet
.3 0 1.00C
.2 1 .666
.1 1 .50C
.1 1 .500
.1 1 .500
.1 1 .500
.3 1 .333
.0 3 .000

San Antonio 300 101 001- 
Waco ... . ,..,200 000 60x-

-6 9
-7 12

Mexican Cattle 
Dipped Once To 

Be Allowed In
By United Press.

AUSTIN, April 16.— Governor Mi- 
rian A. Ferguson in a supplemental 
proclamation to become effective im
mediately provides that cattle n
|M)exico quarantined because oi
scabies may be shipped into Texas 
under permit of the Live Stock Sani
tary Compassion after the first d; p- 
ping at poinpof . origin under super
vision of an inspector of the U. S. 
Bureau of,Animal Industry, the ship
ments to be made to a market center 
for slaughter.

It is also provided that cattle 
moving in Compliance with the Bur
eau, of Animal Industry re out re 
m tints for international movement to 
a Recognized market for slaughtei 
purposes may move without further 
restrictions.

Sian Antonio Gets 
Seventh Back-Yard 
1  Oil Producer
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€1926 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

Law Is Winner 
In “Crap” Game: 

Five Pav Fines
“ The law” was the chief winner in 

one crap game in Ranger, to the ex
tent of a trifle more than $100, ac
cording to the authorities.

Five charged with gaming pleaded 
guilty yesterday afternoon in cor
poration court and drew a fine, and 
costs to the amount of $20.70. Judge 
L. H. Flewellen presided.

City Attorney Diehl stated this 
morning that gaining cases, if others 
arise, will not escape that lightly the 
next time.

The game was in progress in the 
rear of a restaurant when the officers 
interrupted it.

Ranger Buddies 
Complete Plans 

For Invasion

Carl Barnes Post 
Organizes Baseball 

Team; Practice On
Carl Barnes post, American Legion, 

has organized a baseball team. Prac
tice begins this afternoon at 5 o'clock 
in Nitro park.

All the “ Babe” Ruths. Ty Cobbs, 
Walter Johnsons and Big Ed Ko- 
netcheys in the membership are in
vited to come out and practice. 
Games will * be arranged with the 
Lions, the posts in other cities in the 
oil belt, and all other amateur teams 
in this section.

Plans for a large attendance of 
Ranger Legionnaires at the Seven
teenth district convention Saturday 
and Sunday in Breckenridge were 
completed last night at a special 
meeting of the Carl Barnes post of 
Ranger. Approximately 15 from 
Ranger will attend Saturday night 
while perhaps 50 “ buddies” will be 
there Sunday. A number of the 
members of the ladies’ auxiliary also 
plan to go.

The program of the convention fol
lows:

Saturday, April 17-— C. E. Delaney, 
officer of the day.

Registration booth will open at 6 
| p. m. in tent in front of City Drug 
j store.

8 p. m.— Stag party for members 
1 of legion at Breckenridge Country 
‘ club.
I 8 p. m.— -Open house and entertain- 
i ment for Ladies’ auxiliary at Elks 
I club.

Sunday, April 1 8 .— M,urray Gill, 
officer of the day.

9:45 a. m.— Morning Tower Bible 
class to be held at the National 
theatre at which Mr. Leonard With- 
ington of Fort Worth will be princi
pal speaker.

10:45 a. m.-— Regular church serv
ices at the Christian church. Mr.

Mark McGee will be the principal 
speaker.

12:30 p. m.— Banquet for Legion 
and Auxiilary at new Y. M. C. A.

2 p. m.— Business session of seven
teenth district of American Legion to 
be held in the auditorium of the city 
hall.

2 p. m.— Business session of the 
seventeenth district of the Ladies' 
auxiliary of the American Legion to 
be held in the commissioners’ room
at the city hall.

Some mechanics think the car was 
sent to the garage to have the con- 
etnts of its tool box removed.

Folks Shudder At
“ Broken Out” Faces

Folks simply can’t help showing, 
that pimply, blotchy or rough faces 

I are unpleasant for them to look at,
! much less associate and become in- 
1 timate with people who are so care-;
| less about their appearance as to let, 
these skin blemishes rule their des- 

| tiny. No wonder it seems like “ cold ; 
chills” run down their backs as theyt 
pass you by.

Black 'and White Ointment, and 
! Soap, by healing the skin tissue, re
move such skin disfigurers, and the 
way they quickly get fid of them is 
responsible for their popularity and 
tremendous sale of more than two 
million packages a year. Your dealer; 
has them both. They are economical-; 
ly priced, in liberal packages. The 
50c size Black and White Ointment^ 
contains three times As much as the 
25c size.— Adv. L

Star Athletes 
Of Oil Belt To 

Show Action

In the Courts

By United Press.
: SA.N ANTOlO, April 16. —  The 
seventh oil well in the “ San Antonio 
back yard oil field,” came in today 
on the property of R. Eldridge, 313 
Hansford street. This well extends 
the field four blocks from the orginal 
find;

The wells range in depth from 11 
to 15 feet and are producing from 
three to five barrels a day. The oil 
is of excellent grade.

The city today under the direction 
of f*. E. Steller, street commissioner, 
began sinking a well on the city 
prtmerty in the oil areâ .

The belief that deep poH of oil 
exists in the territory has been ex
pressed by oil men.

Ranger Residence 
v Damaged By Fire

Loss Was Slight
Slight daamge was caused by a 

blaze at the residence of L. C. Me- 
Fa$. in Ranger at 8 o’clock last night 
A breeze that blew a, newspaper into 
tbec.flame of a gas sfove igniU-o- iHp 
portieres and scorching the wall, was 
nqln^Tyby Hihe r tire department to 
ife&o been the cause of the blaze.

The star athletes of the Oil Belt 
will flash into action Saturday at 
Stephenville in the annual high school 
district track and field meet, with 
Ranger and Eastland favored to win 
the greatest share of +he honors.

Eleven brawny lads representing 
Ranger will leave this afternoon for 
the scene of tomorrow’s competition, 
with Coach Blair Cherry, while nine 
Eastland athletes, in charge of Coach 
Vernon Adams, will be departing 
from the county capital at the same 
time. Probably only three men will 
complete as representatives of Cisco.

Ed T. Cox, most famed athlete of 
this section, is the lad on whom the 
hopes of the Mavericks are largely 
based. He will take part in the shot 
out, the discus hurl, throwing the 
aveliii, the 220 yard clash and the 

220 low hurles. Little “ Red” Jones 
will enter the 100 yard dash, the 
220 low hurdles, the pole vault and 
the broad jump. Volnoy Day, win
ner of the high hurdles in the coun
ty meet, will enter only that event. 
L. V. Simmons will participate in the 
high and low hurdles and the broad 
jump.

Robert, the young brother of Ed 
T. Cox, will compete in the high 

urdles. the board jump and the re
lay. Milton Hunt will run the 440, 
take part in the high jump and run 
n the relay. Ernest will likewise be 

in the 440 and the relay. Vaught 
will pole vault. John Cory, the 
streak, will strive to bieeze heme 
fir-t hi the 100 ard the 220.

But Eugene Glenn and Troy* 
Grubbs of Ranger expect to provide 
him plenty of excitement in both the 
short dashes. The Short brothers, j 
Homer and Victor, who encountered 
little competition in the county meet, 
will run in the mile and are expect-, 
ed to give Ranger first and second | 
places. Ray Grubbs, another dis
tance man, who had little trouble 
winning the half-mile run in the1 
county, will wear the Bulldog colors 
in that event. “ Coton” Reeves. Ran-! 
ger’s highest point maker, will take J 
part in the high jump,-broad jump, 
the pole vault and perhaps the 100 
yard dash. Buster Mills, who has! 
made phenomenal throws with the 
javelin, is expected to win first place 
for Ranger in that event and will | 
take part in the. high jump. Ranger’s 
sneedy relay team, composed of T. j 
Grubbs, Lemley, Cole and Thomp
son, is picked to win at Stephenville.

Westerfeldt, 440 dash man and 
high jumper, Andrus, high hurdler, 
and “ Honk” Irvin, weight man, are 
Cisco’s only representatives in the 
district meet. I

The showing of Bob England, j 
Colony lad, in the 100 and 220 will 
be watched with interest.

Court of Civil Appeals
Proceedings in the court of civil 

appeals for the eleventh supreme 
judicial district of Texas, at Eastland, 
Texas.

April 15, 1926
Motions Submitted— Mid-Texas Oil 

& Refining- Company* et al vs. Pan
handle Refining company, appel
lee’s motion to dismiss appeal.

J. L. Chapman, commissioner vs. 
Eethel Thomas, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

James P. Stinson et al vs. W. H. 
Graham, appellants’ motion to ad
vance submission.

April 16, 1926
Decisions— Acquilla Wheat Com

pany et al. vs. J. L. Lancaster, rec. et 
ah. from Eastland county, reversed 
and remanded.

Charles O. Austin, commissioner, 
vs. bam J*.. Wasaff et al, from East- 
land county, reversed and rendered 
for appellant.

Common School District No. 6 vs, 
County School Trustees, et al, Daw
son county, reversed and remanded.

Cases Submitted— R. B. Caldwell, 
rec. vs. John McGarvey, Eastland.

NORTHWEST 
FORESTS ARE 

FIRE-SWEPT
By United Fret's.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 16.— Fan
ned to an alarming, proportion by 
strong winds, brush fires todav swent 
through Minnesota, North and South 
Dakota. More than 1.000 volunteer 
workers were attempting to check 
the flames, while farmers worked 
feverishly to save their buildings.

One death was reported. It is 
feared that the loss of livestock and 
timber will be the heaviest known. 
The government has called out all 
available forces in that section to help 
check the flames. The loss of tim
ber on the government timber reserve 
will be heavy.

Just how the flames started no one 
seems to know, unless it was from 
cials blown where brush was being 
cleared off land.

MAGNOLIAS 
MEET TIGERS 

NEXT SUNDAY
The pennant race in the Oil Belt 

league will get under way in earnest 
Sunday afternoon when the Ranger 
Magnolias are’ playing at home 
against the Eastland Tigers while the 
Thurber Miners are entertaining the 
Breckenridge Dynamos.

Koch ,the steady right-hander who 
is a favorite among fans of this sec
tion, probably will draw the assign
ment to hurl for the Magnolias. 
Glenn Bryant, the young right-hander 
who has shown up well in pre-season 
games, will be the Eastland twirler.

The Eastland-Ranger game will be 
the first at-home game of the league 
season for Ranger and the Brecken- 
ridge-Thurber affair will be Thur- 
ber’s first league game of the year. 
While Ranger lost, a hard-fought 
game at Breckenridge last Sundav. 
the other two teams in the league did 
not play owing to weather conditions.

However, the bright sunshine and 
warm air of the last two days give 
rise to the hope that spring— and real 
baseball weather— are at last here. 
Familiar faces will greet the fans 
Sunday at Nitro park. “ Ox” Rainey, 
the most terrific clouter of West 
Texas, will play first base for the 
Magnolias. Manager Dean will cover 
third. Weeks will handle short field 
and Harbinson, last year with East- 
land. will be on second. The outer 
gardens will be patroled by Robinson, 
Jarrett and Cherry. Behind the bat 
will be Griggs, who has the swiftest 
throw to bases of any catcher in this 
section. All in all. it will be a fast 
fielding and hard hitting nine that 
fans will see.

Oppospd to them will he some men 
who can hit the ball just as often and 
perhaps oftener though probably not 
as far. Laffoon at second, Mickey 
Guydas on short, George Guydas and 
Andrews in the outfield. Blake Bry
ant behind the plate— all those lads 
can swat. Coleman, the schoolboy 
third baseman, will handle the “hot 
corner,” Gene Fuller will scoop ’em 
up at first base and Taylor will he 
the ball hawk in right field.

The game starts at 3 o’clock and it 
is hoped that one of the biggest 
crowds that ever saw a ball game in 
Ranger will be on hand.

CONDENSED STATEM ENT  
OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

RANGER STATE BANK
As Made to the Commissioner of Banking at the Close 

of Business April 12, 1926

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discount . .................. .. .$326,132.53
Banking House . . . ........... .. .................... .. . 20,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures.......................... 8,000.00
Assessment in Dep. Gty. F u n d ............. .. 11,209.57
Interest in Dep. Gty. Fund ...........................  6,970.83
Commercial Paper, Demand Loans

Cash and E xchange................................  477,760.45

T o ta l........................................ . $850,073.38
LIABILITIES:

C ap ita l..............................................  $100,000.00
Surplus ................................................   10,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ........................  . . . . . . .  3,809.72
D ep osits ...............     736,103.66
Dividends U n p a id ..........................  160.00

T o ta l.....................   .$850,073.38
A Quarterly Dividend Was Paid April 1, 1926
The above statement is correct.

I. E. BEAVERS, Cashier.
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Dempsey To Give 
Exhibition Bouts 

In Border Cities
i By United Press.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 16.—  
Jack Dempsey, heavyweight champion 
of the world left here today for El 
Paso, where he will participate in 
several exhibition bouts. He took 
several sparring partners with him.,

Clay Products 
Freight Rates 

Are Revised
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, April 16. —  The; 
Interstate Commerce Commission has 
ordered a sweeping revision m 
freight rates on brick and other clay 
products between points in the South
west to become effective Aug. 2.

The commission found that rates 
on clay products except bricks with
in the states of Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Southern Mis
souri discriminated against inter
state commerce.

TRADERS GROCERY & MARKET
INC.

Corner Walnut and Rusk Ranger 
STORE NO. 1

Phone 192

Pure Cane Sugar, 10 lbs......................... 65c
Nice Fresh String Beans, 2 lbs. for . . . 25c 
Carnation Milk, tall, 5 for 55c

small, 9 for . . . . . . ................ .. .50c
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. can . . .27c
Blue Ribbon Malt, each ........................69c
2 1-2 lb. Iten Salted Crackers, each. . . .36c 
P. & G. and Swift Naptha Soap, 6 bars 25c
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 lb................ .55c
Jello, any flavor, package......................10c
Flour, 48 lbs..................................... .. . .$2.50
No. 2 Kraut, each.....................................11c
Large bottle Catsup, each ...................... 20c
Raisin and Post Bran, 2 for . . . . . .  , . .25c
W e have in green vegetables: Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Green Beans, Radishes, Rhubarb, Celery, Lettuce, To
matoes, Squash, Green Onions, Bell Peppers, Fresh 
Strawberries.

W E DELIVER

I * if" :

'  V / "

SALE OF HOSE
The greatest Hose offer of the sea
son. These are the regular Gordon 
$2.50 Pure Thread Silk Full-Fash
ioned Hose in slightly irregulars.

We were very fortunate in making 
this mill buy and glad to pass the 
saving on to our many customers.

W e advise an early selection, be
cause they won’t last long at this 
price. All sizes and colors for the 
first to come.

vi

' V- * I
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SEE OUR W INDOW  
DISPLAY

■V -

£

COLORS—

French Nude
Moonlight
Blush
Mauve Taupe
Atmosphere
Woodland Rose
Gunmetal
Black
Sunburn
Peach i
Piping Rock
Sea Spray
Gold
White
Beige
Nude
Silver
Biscuit

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
‘Ranger’s Foremost Department Store’



S M A R T  F A B R I C S
of Silks and Woo]

The Fabric is the base of the 
mode— the more beautiful it is, 
the more beautiful the garment 
will be. This new assortment, 
well aware of its importance, 
abounds in fabrics of marvelous 
texture and design. Crepes, sat
ins and chiffons take modernistic 
or floral patterns and are rich in 
color, while tweeds and kashas 
are splashmgly p]aided or check
ed, but are quite subdued in color
See our showing of novelty piece 
goods.

We Show the New Things First
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©1926 J&LNEA SERVLCE. LttC,
BECtN HERE TODAY  

At the opening of the story today, 
AUDREY MORTON has just *een 
her guardian, HARRY MORTON, 
with whom she is in love enter the 
Bon cabaret at . midnight with a gay 
party of women. She has asked 
JOHN PARRISfl, Morton’s secretary 
to take her there, having overheard 
Morton m?k« an appointment for the 
place.

Morton has tried to interest her 
in Rarrish. He. also has tried to dis
gust her with him by a violent 
flirtation with NONA, a Scranton 
stage girl, who is in love with him. | 

Morton has been a mystery to the j 
gbssips of Crofton for 15 years, since | 
lie first went there with Audrey, thenj 
,a little child. Rich, handsome, un-i 
married, he maintains a home in! 
Olrofton and a_fcostly apartment in; 
Scranton, dividing his time between j 
them. His business ana his past arc I

unknown to his friends and neigh
bors.

Audrey offers Parrish the money 
for their meal.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

(The names and situations in this 
story are fictitious.)

CHAPTER XVII
Audrey lifted the little silk and 

velvet bag’ that she had brought on 
her arm, drew from it a fifty dollar 
bill, and passed it to her escort. He 
did this without once taking her eyes 
from Morton, on the other side of 
the room.

Parrish caught the direction of her 
glance, and with a quick look, settled 
back in his seat.

“ Hadn’t we better go?” he asked, 
leaning over toward her.

She made a negative motion of her 
head. “ I want to stay,” she told 
him.

The manager of the restaurant

BOTTLE 

#

49 c
— In order to create a greater demand for this new blend 

we are making this exceptional offer.

CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

— THIS OFFER GOOD SATURDAY ONLY—  
Limit—-Two bottles to a customer

PARAMOUNT PHARMACY
Formerly Texas Drug Company 

Main at Austin Ranger, Texas

himself was escorting Morton anu 
his party to a table, that stood di
rectly alongside the dance floor. Re
moving the sign “ RESERVED” 
from a boquet of flowers that stood 
in the middel of the cloth, the man
ager pulled out Morton’s chair for 
him. Morton waited until the girls 
in his party were seated, and then 
gave a rapid order to the restaurant 
man.

Audrey, watching saw one of the 
liquor argents in the corner of the 
room disappear, and promptly re
turn with a small package. In a few 
moments a waiter brought to Mor
ton’s table a tray . of after-dinner 
coffee cups. Morton, bowing to his 
party, lifted his own cup, as if 
pledging his companions.

“ I bet they’re drinking whiskey,” 
surmised Parrish.

“ Cocktails,” said Audrey, briefly.
Parrish looked at her with inter

est. “ How can you tell?” 
i “ Daddy has never taken me to any 
! of these places,, but he has told me 
j about them,” she said. “ They always 
! serve cocktails in those little coffee 
| cups. That’s-so nobody can see what’s 
J in them.”
I The girls who were with Morton 
were strangers to Audrey, but the 
other male, member of the party was 
the man who had spoken to Morton 
in front of the art store, the day 
before.

Paying1 almost no heed to Parrish, 
she continued to watch Morton’s 
table. The waiter brought her dish 
after dish, each of which she pushed 
away. Parrish was making a good 
meal out of the small portions that 
were set before him.

‘Don’t you want to eat anything?” 
he asked her.

“ I think not,” she said. “ I may 
take softie coffee.”

In Morton’s group the converst- 
i tion was becoming lively. Two more

OPERATION AVOIDED!
Vian, Okla.—“I had pains in my left 

side and couldn’t get a long breath. I 
had palpitation, was 
constipated, nerv
ous, sick to my 
stomach — every
thing was wrong. 
One doctor told me 
I would have to be 
operated. My hus
band said, ‘I know 
Dr. Pierce’s medi
cine helped you be
fore so I am going 
to get it again.’ 
He got me some of 

the ‘Prescription’ and ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ and ope vial of the Pleasant 
Pellets,’ and Stoday I can wash, keep 
house for seven in the family and hoe 
the garden. I never get tired praising 
Dr. Pierce’s remedies.” — Mrs. Cora 
Martin, Route 2, Box 67. Sold by all 
dealers. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y., for a trial pkg. tablets.

‘Cocktails,” said xuctrey, Briefly. Parrish looked at her with interest. “ How can you tell?”

We wish to ANNOUNCE AND INVITE YOU to our

A p r i l  1 7 th. -
Our building has been redecorated and new fixtures 
installed, so as to make room for a larger variety of 
PASTERIES, CAKES and BREADS.
We are now able to serve the public with the BEST in 
the BAKERY LINE.
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED— COME AND  

BE W ITH  US— YO U  ARE WELCOME HERE

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY
Phone 166 310 West Main Eastland

trays,' with the little cups, had been 
brought. One girl, who was sitting 
at Morton’s right was laughing al
most continuously.

The girl was ruddy— whether arti
ficially or naturally, Audrey could 
not tell at that distance. Her hear 
was a rich dark red, and her cheeks 
were blooming. She had the round 
face of a child, and a child’s round, 
inquiring eyes. Her arms and 
shoulders were bare, and on her left 
wrist was a long platinum chain, 
wound around and around to serve 
as a bracelet.

As Audrey watched, the girl upset 
a tall glass that the waiter placed 
before her. She giggled hysterically, 
and drew back, as the waiter sopped 
up the liquid with napkins snatched 
from an adjoining table. When she 
palled her chair close again, she 
turned to Morton as if apologizing. 
Leaning nearer and nearer to him, 
her arm stole over the back of his 
chair, and finally over his shoulder.

He merely looked amused.
“ Let’s go,” again proposed Par

rish, who had not lost any of the 
details of this scene.

Audrey apparently did not hear 
him. Her eyes were fixed on th;; 
man and girl across the room. Her 
jaw was set a little forward, as if 
she were filled with some deep reso
lution.

Morton turned his head and whis
pered in the girl’s ear. She laughed 
delightedly, and turning ito. her 
companions, apparently repeated 
what Morton had said. They all

roared. The strange man reached 
across the head of one of the girls, 
and patted Morton on the back.

The girl who was sitting at Mor
ton’s left had been watching him, 
almost as intently as Audrey. Now 
she leaned toward him, took the 
other girl’s hand, removed it from 
his shoulder, and placed her own 
arm around his neck. The auburn
haired girl moved in quick protest. 
She clasped both her arms around 
him. There was a quick struggle, 
which Morton ended by rising to his 
feet, and backing away in mock dis
may.

Audrey could see him turning, to 
one of the girls, and then to the 
other, as if entreating them to be
have. When he resumed his seat 
each jif the girls tucked a arm 
through one of his, and the noisy 
conversation went on as they dipped 
gingerly into the plates of rsoup that 
now were before them.

Once Mortno‘s glance, crqs.sed the 
room, and rested for a moment ap
parently on Audrey. However, his 
face was unconcerned, and Audrey 
decided that he had not seen her.

“ I think we can go now /’ she said 
to Parrish.

Rising, he helped her to don her 
fur coat, and motioned to the waiter 
to come. He stood patiently until the 
man returned with his change. Lay
ing a half-dollar beside his plate, ho 
was starting out, but Audrey stopped 
him.

“ I think he expects more than 
that,” she suggested.

He looked at the half-dollar, and 
then at the waiter, who had not 
touched the money.

“ How much should I give him?” 
he asked the girl.

“ About two dollars, I think,” she 
said.

Reluctantly, he took back Die coin, 
and laid two dollars in bills on the 
table. The waiter, without a change 
of countenance, nodded, and thanked 
him.

Together they wound their way 
through the tables, and to the door. 
Audrey watched Morton as she 
passed through the room, but he was 
talking intently to the ruddy girl, 
and did not lift his eyes.

Morton was stabbing at a grape
fruit at breakfast next morning, 
■when the butler brought in a' tele
gram.

Morton glanced over it.
“ When my-office opens, please call 

up Parrish there, and tell him to
wire my office in Crofton that 
i won’t be back for about a week,” 
he directed, “ Tell them to take care 
of any business matters that come 
up as they .see fit. They know what 
to do.”

The butler bowed. Morton finished 
his grapefruit, and turned to the 
large platter of bacon and fried eggs 
that was set before him.

“Has Miss Morton been down
stairs this morning?” he asked.

“No sir,” the butler said. “ Shall 
I inquire, sir?”

‘“ No— never mind,” said Morton.

“ I think she retired rather late last 
night.”

His bieakfast finished, he picked 
up one of the papers that lay beside 
his plate, and glanced over the head
lines. Then he turned to the market 
reports, and ran his eye down the 
columns of fine print. Evidently 
finding nothing to interest him, he 
rang for the butler.

“ Never mind that message to my 
office,” he said. “ Telephone Parrish 
to come over here, right away.”

He sauntered into the drawing 
room, and stood looking out the 
window, at the busy street below. It 
wits turning spring-, and the gar
ments of the girl office workers, hur
rying- lest they be late, were brighter 
in color than for some months past. 
Morton watched the morning pro
cession for a while, and then turned 
to the pipe-organ, back in the dark 
alcove. Switching on the electric 
lamp, he detached the self-player 
mechanism, and began fingering the 
keys softly.

He was still playing when Parish 
was announced, an hour latex’.

Parrish’s manner was stiff, as he 
entered the room. He did not give 
his hat into the outstretched hand 
of the butler, “but remained standing 
at attention. There was much dis
favor in his eye as he looked at his 
employer.

“ Give him your hat and coat, 
Morton told him, still moving his 
hands over the keys.

Reluctantly Parrish obeyed, and 
obeyed Morton’s motion toward a 
chair.

Moi’ton repeated the message for 
his Crofton office that he had 
given to the butler earlier, and Par
rish made note of it.

“ Is that all, sir?” he asked.
Morton thoughtfully strolled across 

the room, and seated himself* on the 
edge of the table, beside which, Par
rish sat.

“ I’m going to be engaged this 
afternoon and this evening,” Morton 
said. “ Will it be too much trouble 
for you to take Miss Moi’ton out any 
place that she desires to go?”

“ No sir,” Parrish said, sitting 
j erect and rigid, with his eyes averted 
' from Moi’ton.

“ In that case,” said his employer, 
“ I suggest you call her on the tele
phone about noon, and ask her if 
she would not like to go for a ride

it may
cost more

biscuit

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPROPRIATE
PUBLIC WATERS OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS.

No. 1029.
Notice is hereby given, to whom concerned, 

that M. H. Hagaman, the postoffice address 
of whom is Ranger, Texas, did on the 12th 
day of April, A. D. 1926, file his application 
in the office of the board of water engineers 
for the state of Texas, in which he applies 
for a permit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the state of Texas, from 
the North Palo Pinto creek, a tributary of 
the Brazos river, in Eastland county, Teaxs, 
sufficient water for a municipal water supply 
to be impounded in a reservoir, created by the 
construction of a dam, and diverted by means 
of a pumping plant, said dam to be located 
at a point which bears S. 11 deg. 25’ W. 
2025 feet from the N. E. corner of the W. C. 
and C. Bos well survey, on the left bank of 
the North Palo Pinto creek, in Eastland coun
ty, Texas, distant in a N. W. direction from 
Ranger, Texas, 2% miles.

You are hereby further notified that the 
said M. H. Hagaman, proposes to construct 
a dam, to be of earthen fill, 42 feet in height, 
900 feet in length, having a top width of 25 
feet, and a bottom width of 185 feet, thus 
creating a reservoir having an average width 
of 500 feet, length of impounded Water 7,500 
feet, average depth of stored water 12% feet, 
and having a storage capacity of 1,250 acre- 
feet and to impound therein and divert there
from by means of a pumping plant, not to 
exceed 1,250 acre-feet per annum for the pur
pose herein stated.

A hearing on the application of the said 
M. H. Hagaman, will be held by the hoard 
of water engineers for the state of Texas, 
in the office of the board at Austin, Texas, 
on Monday. May 24, A. D. 1926, beginning’ 
at 10 o’clock A. M„ at which time and place 
all parties interested may appear and be 
heard. Such hearing will be continued Horn 
time to time, and from place to place, if 

| necessary, until such determination has been 
I made relative to said application as the said 

board of water engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an order of 
the board of water engineers for the state of 
Texas, at the office o f the said board, at 
Austin, Texas, this the 12th day of April, 
A. D. 1926.

JNO. A. NORRIS,
C. S. CLARK, ■

A. H. DUNLAP, ,
(seal) Board of Water Engineers.
Attest:

a . w. McDo n a l d ,
Secretary.

April 16-23-30-May 7. >'
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in the country. She has not yet risen 
this morning’.’'
...He looked at Parrish, waiting-, but
the young man said nothing.

“ You may open an office account 
for yoiirselt,” Morton went on, “ for 
purposes of entertainment. I’m 
n.fraid that > taking Miss Morton 
around,jnay prove too costly for you, 
otherwise;”

Parrish flushed. .
“ Miss M-orton usually has plenty 

of money with her,” her guardian 
proceeded, ‘hut it is* embarrassing

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How He 

Keeps in Good Form With 
the Assistance of 

Black-Draught.

West Graham, Va.—The Rev. 
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired 
minister, now past 80, living here, 
has a high opinion of Black- 
Draught, which he says he has 
taken when needed, for 25 years.*

“For years I had been suffering 
with my liver,” he says. “Some
times the pain would be very in
tense and my back would hurt all 
the time. Black-Draught was the 
first thing I found that would give 
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slug
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
of trouble. I have suffered a lot 
with it— pains in my side and back, 
and bad headache, caused from ex
treme biliousness.

“After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to take it as soon as I 
felt a spell coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody suffer
ing from liver trouble. A dose or 
two now and then keeps me in good 
form.”

Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is nature’s own remedy 
for a tired, lazy liver. NC-16G

for a young man to borrow from a 
lady.” j

Parrish started, and darted a quick 
look at his employer. Morton’s faceI 
was impassive. Parrish sighed, as if 
in relief.

“ I am quite sure you will not take 
her to any place she ought not to 
go,” the cool, even voice went on. j 

j “At least, unless she asks you to' 
! take her there herself.”

Parrish shifted uneasily, and again | 
there was a question in his eyes as 
he looked at Morton. There was no 
visible answer in the older man’s 
face. He only continued his instruc
tions. “ If you take her to restau
rants, take her to those where the 
food is good. You have not been 
around the world much— I believe 
I am right in saying that. Always 
he certain to fee the waiters liber
ally.”

Parrish hastily arose to his feet. 
“ You raw me— you saw us!” he ex
claimed.

Morton’s eyebrows raised in ap
parent surprise. “ I am afraid you 
are talking in riddles. That’s a bad 
habit. You evidently have some
thing on your mind that I don’t 
want to inquire into. If you want 
to dance. Miss Morton can show you 
about as well as any teacher. I guess 
that’s all.”

Parrish regarded him doubtfully, 
and seemed about to ask again if 
Morton had seen him the night be
fore. The other man waved him 
away.

“ If you have a guilty conscience 
aout anything, I don’t want to know 
it,” Morton said. “ I don’t inquire 
into other people’s consciences.”

“ But I’m not guilty of anything,” 
Parrish protested.

“ You act as if you were,” Morton 
said, taking the other by the arm, 
“ But I suppose it’s merely my im
agination. Now you go ahead to the 
office, and make sure to ring Miss 
Morton about noon. I’m afraid she 
will be lonesome.”

There was amusement in his eyes 
as he watched the young man de
part, and he shook his head slightly, 
as he pushed a button beneath the 
edge of the table.

“Ask Miss Morton’s maid if she 
has arisen yet,” he told the butler.

A minute later that household of
ficial came running down the stairs, 
his face agitated.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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Better Farming” 
Meeting Will Be 
Held Over County

THERE will be a spelling contest to
night at the Colored A. M. E. Church, 
between the Ranger and Eastland 
colored schools. The public is in
vited to come out and assist us in this 
effort of raising money to improve 
our school, MRS. M. C. WATKINS, 
principal.— Adv.

t  CALL&T> You Fives: 
n ) N O T E 'S . / \ G 0  \ 
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BARGAIN!
BARGAIN!

From 10 :30 to 11 a. m., Saturday, or while they last, 
w^wilhaoll Ladies’ 93e Silk Hose 1 A ^
at pAir ..................... ............................ I t c C
11 to 12 o’clock Saturday, Fast Color **3/1
Color (Ting-ham, 4 yards................................. O H tC *

3 to 4 p. m. Saturday, 39c Turkish 1  A  ^

EVERYTHING IS A  BARGAIN— LADIES’ DRESSES 
AND HATS, MEN’S W ORK CLOTHING

AMERICAN ARMY & NAVY STORE
Two Entrances— Main and Austin RANGER

O (('•is

T?ov tli  ̂ r-p-pow of creating-greater 
interest in the Eastland county better 
iu.jiuiig cOjuu-Sl ior wnich prizes ag
gregating $2,000 has trtfeen offei’ed, 
public meetings at which members of 
the committee will speak, will,be-held 
as follows:

Rising Star. Saturday, April 17, at 
2:30 p. m.; Carbon, Saturday. April 
17, at 2:30 p. m.; Desdemona, Satur
day, April 17, at 2:30 p.'nr. ; Cheney, 
Tuesday, April 20, at 7:30 p. m .; 
Gorman, Saturday, April 17, at 3:30 
p. nr.; Staff, Wednesday,' April 21, 
at 7:30 p. m.; Lutheran church, Tues
day night, April 20, at 7 :30 p. m.

Catarrh W eakens 
... W om en— Destroys

Their W ill Power

ART MIX WILL APPEAR
AT CONNELLEE IN PERSON

Riding Bob Roberts, whose screen 
name is Art Mix, and who is the star 
of the Art Mix productions in the 
moving picture world, will make a 

i personal appearance at the Connel- 
tee Theater in Eastland next Mon
day and Tuesday, appearing at both 

The matinee and night performances.

m o t  ,t h i

“Miss Morton’s maid says that she 
isn’t there— she wasn’t here last 
night— her bed isn’t disturbed!”

(To Be Continued)

Eastland County 
Auto Club Will Be

Formed Tonight
Organization of the Eastland Coun

ty Auto club will be effected tonight

at 8 o’clock at a meeting in the di
rectors’ room of the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce. About 175 members 
in Ranger, Eastland and Cisco have 
been obtained.

Ranger members are urged to ap
pear as there is every assurance that 
the members from Eastland and 
Cnsco will be present in force.

Those who have signed up in Ran
ger but who have not yet paid are 
urged to see C. C. Patterson, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce.

A bootlegger tells us that what’s 
sauce for the goose is easy pickings 
for a smart duck.

S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

GREEN BEANS, 
PER POUND . . 12Vo

Yellow Beans, *|
per lb. . .  ............I O C

New Potatoes, 
per lb............... 1 0 c
4 lbs. Good Sweet o  
Potatoes for . . . . m O C

Jello, any flavor, 
ea c h ........................

12~oz. Cedar Pol- Q g  
ish, per bottle

3 cans large Campbell’s 
Pork and Beans <sn& pffor. . . . . . . . . . . . Z 5 c

Meat Department
Extra nice baby beef and veal, pork cuts of all kinds, 

cheese, lunch meats, hot barbecue; plenty hens and fry
ers, live or dressed, have them dressed while you wait.

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
Green beans, yellow beans, radishes, okra, cauli

flower, green onions, new potatoes, squash, carrots and 
. tomatoes, lettuce and celery.

RED SNAPPER
W p have just received another shipment o f these w on 
derful fish. Just the right size to hake.. A lso Red 
Snapper Steaks for  frying. Fish receipe, fam ished free 
with each order.

GROCERY PRICES DO-WN AGAIN
10 pounds Sugar............05c 8 pounds L a rd ..........$1.35
Fresh Green Bean, pound . . .15c  New Spuds. . ,10c 
Salt Meat, pound 25c Sugar Cured Bacon, pound 35c
Sugar Corn, 2 f o r . ..........25c Tall Salm on .............15c
15c. Tom atoes, 3 fo r . . .25c 6 Bars P & G  S o a p . . .25c

........M
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Veil of Mystery, Which Has Sur- 
v rounded Suffering and Pain of 
Women Is Finally Lifted by St. 
Joseph’s G. F. P.

As a great many women have already 
j learned, it has now been proven beyond the 
j least shadow of doubt that nine out of every 

ten cases of so-called “ female troubles”  are 
: the result of catarrh of the generative or- 
I gans—a dreaded malady which can be brought 
! on by colds, overexertion, eposure, or almost 
'anything which, creaxtes an unusual. drain on 
woman’s delicate system.

! There is no end to the trouble which wom
en can bring on themselves by . failing to get 

j rid of this terrible disease when it first be- 
i comes evident they are victims of it. So- 
called “ barrenness”  is a condition which fre
quently results from the attacks of this ter
rible enemy ; and even kidney, liver or blad
der troubles often develop when women put 
off seeking relief too long.

St. Joseph’s G. F. P. is believed to be the 
first direct specific for the relief of catarrh 
of the female generative organs. It has 
proven its merit, by overcoming and stamp
ing out this awful malady wherever ie is be
ing used consistently. With its help, thou
sands of weak, nervous and pain-racked wom
en are now experiencing surprisingly qliek 
relief from so-called “ female disorders”  and a 
wonderful return of vigor, vitality and youth
ful buoyancy.

Women's 
Oldest

hygienic problem now solved 
a new and different way—true 
protection. Dispose of it as 

easily  ̂as tissue.

T HE old-time “sanitary pad” is
Yast becoming a rarity. Millions 

are discarding-it as a needless-hazard,
“ICOTEX,” a new and remarkable 

way, is now used by 8 in 10 better
class’ women.
, y /  Discards as easily as a piece of 
r tissue. No laurd- r. No embar
rassment.

It’s five limes as absorbent as ordi
nary cotton padsl , .

You dine, dance, motor for hours 
ill sheerest frocks without a second's 
doubt or fear.

It deodorizes, .too, And,thus strops 
ALL danger of offending.

You ask’ for it at any drug or de
partment store, without hesitancy, 
simpky by saying “KOTEX.”

Do' as millions are doing. End
old, insecure ways,. Enjoy life every 
day. Package of twelve costs only
a few cents.- V- j

K o i e x
Women Now Depend on

Time 
Is Flying

The month of April will soon 
be gone. How much have 
you saved? NOW  is the 
time to start a savings ac
count. This association will 
pay you 10 % interest com
pounded semi-annually —  
your money isn’t tied up 
either. You can get it when 
you want it. Gome in and 
let’s talk it o*/er.

Ranger Building '& 
Loan Association

107 S- Austin Ranger

To Restore Their'Vitality

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phone 129-J— -302. D*y 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Years of Experience
k i l l i n g s w o r t h  COX & CO.

* l ib  Main St.-—Ranger

Phone 458 
Free DeliveryJ City Fish Market

RAN GER, TEXAS

311-313 
Walnut St.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation .of Perfect 

I Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
j chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thpyough 

| course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
! week for several weeks— and see how 
1 Nature rewards you v/ith health, 
i Calotabs are the greatest of all 
! system purifiers. Get a family pack

age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

POLITICAL
Announcements

For State Representative:
M. H. HAGAMAN  

For Court of Civil Appeals: 
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 

For County and District Attorney: 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.
J. FRANK SPARKS.
,T> MIKE FERRELL.
B. D. SHROPSHIRE.

For Treasurer of Eastland County 
J. T. SUE,

For Sheriff of Eastland County:
; R. W . (Bob) EDWARDS 
For County Commissioner, Precinct 

1 No. 1:
V. V. COOPER.
T. E. CASTLEBERRY 

For Countv Tax Assessor
W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON 
GEORGE BRYANT.

For County Clerk:
R. L. JONES.

' ERNEST E. WOOD 
For County Tax Collector 

CLARENCE A. LOVE.
A. M. (Ott) HEARN.

County Judge, Commissioners’ Court: 
OSCAR F- CHASTAIN 
ED. S. PRICHARD.

THE BOBBER SHOP
5lh Floor Texas State Bank Bldg. 

Catering to Ladies, Men and 
Children

— No Shaving Done—
J. W. GILLIS, Prop. Eastland

\ , • . ; '

! CONNER &. -McRAE 
j Lawyer*
I

Eastland, Texas

WILL R. SAUNDERS 
, LAWYER * I*. 

Texas Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

■sx wxm

Look Over Our Line of Fresh Vegetables 
and Meats Before You Select Your 

Sunday Dinner

ADAMS & CO.
219 South Rusk Street Ranger Telephone 165-166

BreckenrIdge-E*stland~Xang*r
STAGE LIN 

G. A. LONGLEY, Mg»v 
Leaves Breckenridge 9 a. m. and 

12:30, S:30 and 5 p. m.
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. m 

2:00, 5:00 and 7:00 p. m. ( 
Connection with Graham, Olney and [ 
Wichita Falls 9 :30 apd %1:20 car* j 

out of Breckenridge. i
Connection with Sunshine train*. 

Breckenridge to Eastland . . . .$ 1 .0 0
Breckenridge to R an ger............$1.50
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

W ATER
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 Hodges St.

NEXT TIME BUY A

Dodge
CAR OR TRUCK FROM

BAILEY SCOTT, Salesman
Rutherford Motor Co., Ranger

We * Receive Fresh Candy Daily 
at the

Fountain
Confectionery

Bulk Chocolate* Our Specialty 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

S-I-G-N-S

121 So. Austin— rear Phone 29

Special Terms until May 15 th 
Down

!F IT IS CAR T R O U B L E - 
SEE US!

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
Nath Ptrkle Roy IIi*e
Near High School on Pine Street 

Ranger

DEE SANDERS 

DODGE CARS 

AND TRUCKS

$10.00 Monthly
For just $1.00 DOWN, 
the All-Metal, Hydro
disc equipped, AUTO
MATIC Washer will do 
all the hard work next 
washday, a n d  every 
washday f o r  m a n y  
years.

Come in and we’ll de
monstrate the refine
ments that make it so 
popular.

A Side Bench or a PARAGON Clothes 
Basket Free with every Automatic Washer

Q iL flm E S jjr iECTBICflQ .

t EVE ILL! - M AH ER M 0T0R CO 
RANCER, T E X A 5 ,: ,

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesalfc and Retail Dealer* Jr* 
All Kind* of PijM», Oil W«i! S «r  

plies end Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

%
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2—JVIALE HELP WANTED
ACCIDENT insurance men can get j 
a direct home office connection with 
ten million dollar company writing- a 
liberal line of accident and health 
policies on monthly payment plan; 
just entering state and can offer ex
perienced men choice territory and 
real contract. Give full business ex
perience and write at once. Com
mercial Casualty Insurance Co., 
Newark, N. J.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED-—A job as truck driver; 
would consider anything. Call at 20S 
Mesquite or phone 157, Ranger. t 
PRACTICAL nursing or companion 
foy lady; obstetrical ca'ses. Mrs. Pon
der, Loflin hotel, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
REP A1111N G-—  La w n m owers, phono
graphs, typewriters, guns, keys made. j 
Do aye order at Telegram office.! 
Phone 429. M. Arthur.
WE ARE still serving good meals 
three times a day at the Blythe Din
ing Room, 426. Pine st., Ranger.__
DRESS-MAKING and alterations. 
Mrs. E. E. Shank, 301 S. Hodges st., 
Ranger.
ONE-DAY SERVICE on work; three- 
piece suits cleaned, pressed ami de
livered for $1.00. Phone 525, Popu
lar Tailors, 103 S. Rusk st., Ranger. 
FOR OI^E DOLLAR we will- clean 
and press a three-piece suit; expert, 
alteration work; work called for and} 
delivered. Phone 460. Ranger 
Tailoring Co., Ranger.
ROGERS BROS. TAILORING CO.—  ! 
Suits cleaned and pressed - $1 .00;' 
ladies’ dresses $1.00 and up. The j 
best for less. Phone 541. !
THREE-I?IECE suits cleaned, press
ed and delivered for $1.00. Phone 
525, Popular Tailors, 103 S. Rusk
st., Ranger. ____  . ^
MONEY TO LOAN on Eastland coun- ( 
t.y farm land only. J. P>. Ames, Ran-; 
gcr.
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stores fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co.
REPAIR and carpenter work; furni
ture upholstering. Phone 238 for 
free estimate. City Planing Mills, 
Ranger.

9 —•h o u s e s '"f o r r e n t
FIVE-ROMM modern house. Phone 
517. She Jack Blackwell, Ranger. 
HOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. John 
Diinkle, 706 S. Austin st., Ranger. 
EIGHT-ROOM house; close in on 
Pine st. Phono 205 or 354, Ranger.

12— WANTED~TO b u y  
SECOND-HAND furniture bought j 
»nd add at the right prices. Mala! 
itreet Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
Itrreet. Ransrer, Phone 95. ____
1 3 - 5 or“ s ALE MISCELLANEOUS
$15 shell-rim or gold filled specta
cles, $3,08; guarantee satisfaction; 
why pay more? See them, they will 
do the rest. Dining Room, 326 Pine
st., Ranger.______ ' ___ _______
ONE complete string of second hand 
drilling and fishing tools; also one 
second hand extra Lei decker drilling 
engine. Bridgeport Machine Co., Ran
ger.  ̂______________  - __ __________

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE-ROOM shack, suitable to 
live in. Phone 450, A. J. Ratliff, 
Ranger._____________________ _ _____

l6 _ ^ -0 fO M Q B  1LES 
DODGE ROADSTER —  1925, with 
tool rack. Sivalls Motor Co.. Ranger.
1924 Ford coupe; plenty of extras;
see this car today. D. N. Waggoner, 
ppone 232, Ranger. _______ _
1925 Chevrolet roadster; just like
new. J. H. Caldwell, phone 232, Ran
ger. __ ________ ________________________
BIG 0 Speedster; a wonderful buy; 
fully equipped. Pearl Hunt at Oilbelt 
Motor Co., Ranger.
NEW Ford closed car, $25 off regu
lar price; car has not been delivered 
yet. Street .Motor Co., hunger. 
PRITCHARD wrecks and junks ears. 
South Commerce st., Ranger.
1926 Essex coach, looks and runs like 
new, lots of extras; $800. Gullahorn
Motor Co., Ranger. ______
lit23 Ford coupe, veins good, four 
balloon tires, $125.00. Gullahorn 
Motor Co., Ranger.
1924 Ford touring ear, good condi
tion, good rubber, good paint; $225. 
Gullahorn Motor Co., Ranger.
1923 Light Six Studebake.r, A -l  con
dition, new rubber, new paint job; 
$475. Gullahorn Motor Co., Ranger.

USED TIRES FOR SALE 
Plenty of Ford and Ford truck size.-. 
These tires have been traded in on 
new Seibcrling tires and have many 
piiles of service in them yet. Green
Filling Station, Eastland.____________.
W H Y PUT new parts on old cars? 
"W c  tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.___
A UTO SALVAGE CCL— A  million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
195, Ranger. _____ ____
1925 Ford" truck; cab, trailer and 
Wafford transmission; ready to go. 
See Mr, Beard, Oilbelt Motor Co.,
Ranger.__ * .■ y _____  ___.
SPECIAL 6 Stuucha.ker touring; 
been privately owned; runs as smooth 
as a new cay; priced to sell. Mr. 
Cropper, phone 232, Ranger.
BUICK Touring. 1921. new Duco 
paint, good tires, runs like new. 
S'vails Motor Co., Ranger.
FORD Touring, !:>21. balloon tires. 
Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger.
FO R D ..Roadster, 1925, with"” tool
rack, balloon tires; only eight months 
old. , Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger.
1 0 R!) Coupe, 1925 model, lots of ac
cessories. Sivalls Motor Co., Ran
ger. ...1 ?  J -- - - ^ J i B

tT— WANTED TO RENT
WANT to vent invalid's chair for 
adult for short time. Phone 333 or 
bring to Majestic hotel, Ranger.

IP— FOP SALE OR TRADE
POK SALE or trade on house in Ran
ger, one good Ford coupe, 1925 
model. Call 435 _ Hhint st.. Range r.
22— POULTRY AMD PET Si OCR
HATCHING EGGS- From heavy- 
laving large type S. C. Rhode Island 
Reds; $1.00 per setting of 15. See 
Childs at Exide Battery. Phone 60, 
Ranger.

PIGGLY WIGGLY INSTALLS ! DUCKWORTH FUNERAL
REFRIGERATING PLANT; WILL BE HELD TODAY

Pipkin Bros., proprietors of the James A. Duckworth, 33, died 
Piggiy Wiggly Store^ in Eastland, j Thursday morning at Carlsbad, Tex- 
hav'e just completed the 'installation ; as, where he had gone Monday for 
of a York refrigeration system, yaid: treatment, and the body arrived in 
to be one of the best and most <fonf-1 Eastland''this' morning. Funeral serv- 
plete cooling and icing -systems on | ices will be held this afternoon, al- 
the market. The machine manu- though the hour had not been stated, 
factures its own ice, keeps the m eat! Burial will be in the Flatwood's cerae- 
counter cold and holds the tempera- tery, four, miic§. south of Eastland, 
ture in the refrigei-atof at a low level James Duckworth had lived in 
at all times. Eastland for a number of years and

Not only will the new system keep was formerly employed by the Mag- 
the ,meats cool, but it will also pre- nolia Petroleum company. He is sur
f-ewe fruits and vegetables, keeping ; vived by his widow and three small 
them in splendid condition. 1 children.

Cage Will Visit
'Ranger On Road 

Affairs of Countv

Fairy Godfather” 
m  Write Book 

About Cinderella

Tomorrow is the LAS I DAY of the 

BIG PROFIT SHARING SALE 

Some Real, Bargains

__ ' '
; NEW YORK, April 16.— Edward
j W. Browning “ fairy godfather” an; 
; poor “ Cinderellas” is writing his own 
! account of what he believe will be! 
! an “ endless romance.” 
j The 51-year-old real estate mil- ' 
i J ion air e announced his intention of ! 
j writing the book after Judge Crank- ; 

Commerce, who returned last night! lin C. Hoyt in children’s court, had I 
from the state capital, where lie at- i dismissed action instituted to have 
tended a session on West Texas high- j Mrs. Heenan displaced as guardian ! 
ways, met the state highway engineer j of pretty Francis (Peaches) Hee- 
and conferred with Commissionerj nen. ' ryjf4-
Cage. 1 gow ning and Peaches were mar-

The highway commissioner express- vied last Saturday and Browning in

John Cage, member of the state- 
highway commission, who is in charge 
of road activities o 1* West Texas, will 
be in Ranger in the next two weeks.

This was the information Drought 
back from Austin by C. C. Patterson, 
secretary of the Ranger Chamber of

led interest in Ranger and will view 
the highways on the occasion of his 
forthcoming visit.

writing hys book said he wished to 
answer the “ manifestation of public 
interest in the marriage.”

-GET YOUR SHARE-

L O O K ! !  —Art Mix in Person

also running ‘"Battling Danger, 
his latest picture

LAMB—10c and 25c—Sunday Only

f j i i e y j r
w  THEA

u/ V  \ e p  yMTW __ ■"

I M ' t m

Last Time 
Today

A DRAMA THAT DARES 
SHOW LIFE AS SOME 

PEOPLE LIVE IT

w i t h
BLANCHE SWEET

Robert Frazer, D orothy Se
b a stia n / Russel! Simpson, 

Charles Murray 
A dm ission :

VP*— 10c 25c 35 <

COMING SUNDAY

Sven bstmr than 
TOE UtfHOIY 
THREE"

CATON’S VARIETY STORE
EASTLAND. TEXAS

PEOPLE! LOOK WHAT A CAST!

100 SILK DRESSES
$095

A Just received a hew ship
ment of 100 Silk Dresses 
in values up to SI9.75, 
and we are going to sell 
them tomorrow at this low 
price. These are abso
lutely new styles and col
ors and you may pick 
your choice of the lot 
at
only . . . . . . . $8.95

500 pairs Ladies’ Silk Chiffon Hose in all the latest 
Summer colors, for Saturday A Q  „
only . ................................................................ 5 /O C

GET OUR PRICES SATURDAY BEFORE YOU BUY

S .& S . DRY GOODS CO.

W
Thrilling 
Mystesy* 

A GREAT PICTURE! ■ri

Today and Saturday 
10c and 35c

SPECIALS FOR THE YEAR
8 lb. Compound, per p a i l .................... $1.35

8 4 lb. Compound, per p a i l .................. . 70c
3 lb. Maxwell House Coffee, per can $L6G
1 11). Wapco Coffee, per c an. . . . . . . 45c
No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries, per can. . 23c
No, 2 1-2 D. M, Melba Peaches, per can 28c
No. 2 1-2 D. 1VL Y. C. Sliced Peaches

peV can . ........................................... . 26c
Post Toasties, per p a ck a g e ............. . . 16c
Post Bran- per package ........... . 12c
Grapenuts, per p a ck a g e .................... . 17c
Smoked Bacon, per lb....................... 30c
DrV Salt Meat, per lb. ......................... 25c

PERSHING ST. GROCERY
901 Persh i ng Street

L— — —— — — — — — — — ------- -— —— u

Announcement
We Wish to Announce That

The City Grocery and Market
Ge South Side of the Square Will Be Open for Business

SATURDAY, A PRIL 17
A  most cordial invitation is extended you to attend our opening and visit the 

most m odem  and up-to-date G rocery in Eastland. Our building has been rem odel
ed and all new  fixtures have been installed, sc as to keep our stock in perfect con 
dition.

W e expect to carry FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES and al! kinds o f Fresh V eg e 
tables AT POPULAR PRICES. Our M arket will be one o f our feature drawing 
cards, for we intend to handle the best meat in town.

Watch for the announcement of our Formal Opening which will take place at a future date

CITY GROCERY *  MARKET

Send in Your Want Ads

MEEK
Eastland

ROUIH
“Service With a Smile”

WEBB
Texas


